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Bin. Loretta Raney, who will 

move to ChllUooth* next 
was honored a t a  party In the K. 
of C. hall, Monday afternoon.

The event, planned aa a  sur
prise by the A ltar and Rosary 
Society of Sts. Peter and Paul 
Church, was attended by 90 lad
ies of the parish.

Cards and bingo were followed 
by refreshments served from a 
table centered with a season 
arrangement of crysanthemums. 
Prizes in the games as wall i 
a special personal gift were p re 
sented the guest of honor.

of the committee 
Robert Kroepsr, 

Phil Hayes, W alter Kroeger, W. 
W. Quinn, Charles J . HuMy, Joe 
Rebholx and Robert Stephenson.

Edward W. MUler 
Dies In  Gilman

Edward William Miller, 67. was 
found dead in his Gilman hotel 
room on Wednesday evening of 
last week. Mr. Miller, who had 
been in for about four weeks, ap
parently died of a  heart attack.

The funeral was a t 2 pm . Sat
urday in the Reilly chapel in Gil
man with the Rev. Calvin Franz 
officiating. Burial was in Chats- 
worth cemet ery.

He was bqm in CL Paso, a  son 
of Jacob and Minnie Smith Miller. 
For the past several years, he 
had been employed in a  Gilman 
restaurant

Survivors are a  brother, Ver
non Miller, and a sister, Minnie 
Rose MUler, both of Chatsworth.

Mrs. Ella Buell 
Dies In Pontiac

Mrs. Ella Dorothea Buell, 68, 
of Pontiac died a t 6:80 pm . last 
Thursday in St. James hospital, 
following a short illness.

R m  funeral of Mrs. Buell, the 
mother of Mrs. Sidney Caughey. 
was held last Saturday afternoon 
at the RMeigh J. Harris funeral 
home wMi the  Rev. Albert Kims 
officiating. Interment was In 
South 81d e ^ o em ^ B i^ JP o n d ac^

Buell, who preceded her In death.
Survivors Include the daughter, 

a brother, two sisters and two 
grandchildren.
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River Church Holds 
Thanksgiving 
Service Thursday

The congregation of the Char
lotte church held their anm 
Thanksgiving service Thursday 
night, Nov. SI, a t 7:80. The pas
tor was in charge of the opening 
sarviee.

A special number was given by 
Jim n ic e  entitled "We Gather 
Together." Paul Henrichs then 
Introduced Rev. Arkema, pastor 
of the Forrest Methodist church, 
who gave an excellent Thanksgiv
ing message.

Refreshments were served a t 
the end of the service and a  so
cial time was enjoyed by alL

Union Thanksgiving 
Services Wednesday

Awards Presented 
At Pack Meeting

Billy Lutson was presented a  
bobcat pin a t the Cub Scout Pack 
meeting in the high echoed dining 
room on Wednesday evening of 
last week.

Cubmaiter Karl Weller al 
presented a number of awards, 
including two year pins to  Paul 
Hanson, Richard W alters and 
Harry Johnson. John Collins re
ceived a denner stripe and one 
silver arrow. Ricky Harvey and 
Jerry Kerber had each earned a 
wolf badge. Jerry also got a  gold 
arrow, the bear badge and six 
silver arrows. Dale Genies re
ceived a  gold arrow, two silver 
arrows and a denner stripe.

W arren Shafer received four 
silver arrows; Louis Sterrenberg, 
three silver arrows; Joe Sterren
berg, four silver arrows.

John Thompson, Joe Thompson 
and Bill Sterrenberg each receiv
ed a one year pin and four silver 
arrows.

Larry Kurtenbach received one 
silver arrow, a denner stripe and 
a one year pin.

The annual union Thanksgiving 
services have been scheduled for 
Wednesday evening a t 7:80 in the 
Methodist church. Rev. Charles 
Fleck of the Evangelical (kilted 
Brethren church chose the sub
ject, "The Fine Art of Saying 
Thanks,” for his meditation.

Rev. Floyd Welton, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, has the f j g g f  Y O U  F O T P e t  -  -  -  
scripture and pastoral prayer.

Special music has been arrang- H W f K » H * H f H 4 f H 4 f W 4  
ed by Mrs. K. R. Porterfield. Rev.
John Dale is in charge of the 
service. The special offering will 
go for CROP.

I : 1 i

House Moved to 
New Location

The house in which Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Hawthorne and 
daughter lived la  the rural Rob
erta area was moved Saturday to 
a lot directly north of the Chats
worth high school athletic field.

A concern from Buddey, which 
specializes In this type of work, 
moved the houee approximately 
ten miles in slightly less than 
nine hours. The time involved was 
considerably greater than anti
cipated because of a  soft ( M l

The houee was moved with all 
furnishings in place and Mr. 
Hawthorne said not one thing

In the

Methodist Men 
Attend Meeting

Ten Chatsworth men attended 
a subdistrict meeting of the 
Methodist Men held In Melvin, 
Sunday evening. The host church 
served a chili supper to the

STS. PETER AND PAUL Moth
ers’ Club meeting and Christ

m as party  will be next Tuesday 
a t  7:80 p.m. in the K. of C. Hall. 
F ifty  cent gift exchange. Mrs. 
Clifford Monahan, chairman.

The program was a group dis
cussion lad by a panel of four 
members •peaking on the theme, 
"The role of religion in business, 
family Hfo and community.” Rev. 
Arthur Webb of Melvin led the 
group singing.
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The M A M  Bake Shop busi
ness has been extended to  Include 
the serving of lunches a t 12 noon 
to employees of American Screen 
Products Co. In the factory em
ployees’ room. ,

The food is all prepared in the 
kitchen of the bake shop and tak
en to  the factory, where it Is 
served cafeteria style. There are 
some menu changes each day.

Mrs. Georgians Bargman as
sists Mrs M artha T ete r in serv
ing the  customers, the  number 
each day varying

Lions Club Hears 
Of Project

A brief business meeting fol
lowed the semi-monthly dinner of 
the Lions Chib in the Coral Cup 
dining room Monday evening.

A t that time, Robert A. Adame 
gave the details on the Club proj
ect and books were distributed to 
the X0 members present Gordon 
Btcfcrt, chairmen of the Christ
mas decorations, reported that 
plans were being completed for 
the annual holiday decorating 
contest and more information 
would soon be announced.

HOME BUREAU regular meeting 
on Dec. 3 will be postponed un

til Tuesday. Dec. 10.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S  LEAGUE 
will m eet a t  the home of Mrs. 

John Kerrins, Tuesday, Dec. 3 
a t 1:80. Christmas gift exchange. 
F or transportation call Mrs. Leo 
Kerrins.

ALUMNI DINNER-DANCE, Sat
urday night, with dinner to be 

served a t  6:80. Dancing to  the 
music of Johnny Cranford and 
his seven-piece orchestra, open to  
the  public, 9-12.

' ^  t r
THE REV. FR. RICHARD B.

RANEY, who is being trans
ferred to  Chlllicothe, is to  be 
honored e t  a community potluck 
supper in the  high school dining 
room a t  5:30 p m , Sunday, Dec 1. 
Each family attending is to bring 
the custom ary covered dishes and 
table service. Following the 
dinner, there will be a short pro
gram, beginning a t approximately 

In the gym.

COMMUNITY CHOIR will re
hearse Sunday afternoon at 2 

and Monday evening at 7:30 ct 
the  Evangelical United Brethren 
church.

With the Sick

E vangelical W S W S  to  H old  
6 0 th  A n n iv e rsa ry  T ea  F riday

The WSWS of the Evangelical 
United Brethren church will hold 
a  Missionary Tea on Triday, Nov. 
29 a t 2 p m  in oheenrsnos of Its 
60th aimivermry, with Miss Lois 
Kramer is the special speaker.

Miss Krsmer sailed for Japan 
in 1917. Soon after her arrival 
there she became anqttainted with 
a missionary family which had a 
deaf cfcfld.

Miss Kramer had previous 
da l training a t  the 
Graham Bril D eal^ School and 
frit that there was need for such 
a school in Japan. She and the 
missionary family together estab
lished the Oral School for the 
Deaf as an 
project.

The acbool has grown
tigs and is. . . .  ^

of the

JSAl
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Kraiper who win retfoe a t

"TRISH” LAWLESS of Strawn 
has been confined to  Cole hospi
tal, Champaign, for medical care 
since Monday, Nov. 18.

MARLIN MEYER severely lac
erated his left hand In an acci
dent In the high school ag shop 
last Thursday morning. Seven 
stitches were needed to close the 
wound

MRS. RICHARD ROSENBOOM 
as a  medical patient at Falr- 

bury hospital from Wednesday 
until Monday.

MRS. MARIE LEE re-entered 
Fairbury hospital as a surgical 
patient on Thursdey, Nov. 21.

MRS. MAE HORNTCKEL was 
dismissed from Fairbury hospi
tal Saturday.

MRS. NOBLE PEARSON was 
admitted to  Fairbury hospital as 
a surgical patient on Sunday.

MRS. DAN KYBURZ returned 
home from Fairbury hospital 
Sunday.

DU. LORRAINE GER- 
BRACHT and ALBERT (Blondie) 
WALTERS were admitted to 
Tkirbury hospital for medical 
care last Friday.

***** '‘ :* **$ * % 
JOHN A. HABBRKORN was 

<Hwnisaed from  F thbury 
November 22.

We Give Thanks
Give thanks to god, o’e r hill and 

plain.
For ripening fruits, golden grain, 
Give thanks to  God.

Give thanks to  God for river and 
lake,

F or all His gifts we so gladly take 
Give thanks to  God.

*
Give thanks to  God, with heart 

and soul.
Who la th e  part, th a t makes the 

whole.
Give thanks to  God.*

Give thanks to  God, both day and 
night.

He leads us on, with power and 
m ig h t 

Give thanks to  God.

Give thanks to  God, who will not 
cease,

To guide our paths, in w ar or 
peace.

Give thanks to  God.
•

Look up, lift u p  lead on, pray on 
And give thanks to God.

- —James E. Curtis

Four County 4 H 
Leaders Honored

More than  7,000 local volunteer 
4-H Club leaders were given spe
cial recognition during the 12th  
annual Local Volunteer 4-H Lead
ers Recognition Day, Tuesday.

The m ain event of the day was 
the annual 4-H leaders’ recogni
tion luncheon a t the Elks Club 
ballroom in Springfield. Accord
ing to Loren Knapp, assistant 
F arm  Adviser, two agricultural 
and two home economics club 
leaders from each county in the 
s ta te  were invited to represent 
th e ir county.

Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, Chats
w orth; Mrs. Clark Husted, Cor
nell; Albert Michael, Odell; and 
C arl Wendllng, Chenoa, repre
sented Livingston County.

T. B. Seal Sale 
Totals $3,213.25

At the end of the first week of 
the Christmas Seal sale, re
ceipts for Livingston County to
taled 83,213.25, according to  M ar
garet Spalding, executive secre
tary  for the County TB Associa
tion. Mrs. Spalding said this is 
about the same am ount th a t had 
been received a t the sam e tim e 
last year. The total am ount re
ceived from the 1956 Seal .sale 
was about 812,000.

Christmas Seal funds are used 
to  pay for the annual tuberculin 
testing program in all Livingston 
county high schools, they sponsor 
the mobile chest x-ray unit, they 
are used for research and a grow
ing healt’ education program  in 
the county.

’58 License Plates 
Available Monday

Mailing of 1958 m otor vehicle 
license plates twill begin next 
Monday. Dec. 2, and over-the- 
counter sale of plates will be 
s tarted  a t the same tim e in Chi
cago and Springfield, Secretary 
of S ta te  Charles F. C arpentier 
announced.

Because limited storage space 
does not perm it a  large inventory 
of plates a t a time, plates will 
be mailed in numerical order un
til the m ajority of them  have 
been sent.

The deadline for displaying ’58 
plates will be not la te r  than 
February 15, he said, adding th a t 
this means mall applications 
should be in the Springfield of
fice by February 1 for m otorists 
to  be sure their plates will reach 
them in time for the deadline.

Pre-Thanksgiving 
Unner Draws 425

A new high for the number 
served in a  single day in the 
C hatsworth school lunch program 
was established Wednesday when 
425 were present for the pre- 
Thanksgiving dinner.

The menu for th a t day included 
roast tukey, dressing, mashed po
tatoes, gravy, green beans, celery, 
cranberry sauce, bread, bu tte r 
m ilk and ice cream.

T he dessert was the special 
t re a t  from  the Chatsworth Lock
e r  plant, T erry’s Food M arket, 
Culkin Food M art and Costello 
Town and Country Market,

T he usual lunchroom staff, Mrs. 
Richard Ashman, Mrs. Leonard 
Hoeger, Mrs. Anna Mae Weiher- 
mlller, and Mrs. Donie Teter, pre
pared and served the students 
and faculty members.

MILITARY ADDRESS
Pvt. John D. Monahan, 

R JL  16588684 
3rd Stud. Eknl. Co.
H. Q., T. R. P . S.
F o rt Eustls, Virginia.

Youth Fellowship 
Has Thanksgiving 
Service Monday

Monday evening the  MYF m et 
for its Thanksgiving service. 
George Farley gave the call to 
worship, Judy Koehler and Mary 
Ann Hitch gave readings of 
Thanksgiving poems and B ette 
Jane Irwin led the litany of 
praise. Stephen Hitch read the 
scripture lesson.

The worship center, featuring 
the horn of plenty, was topped 
by the American flag represent
ing freedom, a  book indicating 
education, and a  small model of 
a church illustrating religion.

A prayer circle was held in ob
servance of Thanksgiving. P a tty  
Elliott led the  closing prayer of 
dedication. A thank offering was 
received for a  special mission 
project.

At the business meeting follow
ing the  devotional service, presi
dent P a t E lliott presented plans 
for MYF Christm as activities, 
which were discussed by the 
group. Stephen H itch was in 
charge of refreshments.

Dale Bennett will be the leader 
and Mary Runyon will have re
freshments a t the m eeting next 
Monday evening.

Sts. Peter and Paul Pastor 
T ransferred T o  Chillicothe

hospital.

M BS L O B  KRi
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Executive Council 
Meets Here

The Executive Council of the 
Illinois Conference of the Evan
gelical United Brethren church 
m et a t the Chatsworth EJUtB. 
church on Itaeaday morning:

Preparations for th e  annual 
conference to  be held h i Decatur 
in June were bring made, aa writ 
as preparations for the general 
conference to be held In Johnston, 
Pa- in 1968.

The Rev. Richard E. Raney has 
been appointed pastor of St. Ed
w ard’s Parish, Chillicothe, ac
cording to an announcement made 
on Thursday of last week by 
Bishop E. William Cousins.

The new appointment, one of 
14 made in the Peoria Diocese, 
becomes effective on Wednesday, 
December 4.

F a th er Raney, a native of Pe
oria, was ordained June 5, 1938, 
and then served as assistant a t 
Holy Trinity Parish in Blooming
ton and pastor of St. M ary’s 
Parish in O ttaw a before coming 
to Sts. P eter and Paul Parish on 
February 9, 1950.

The Rev. J . V. Morrissey, for
m erly assistant a t Visitation P a r
ish, Kewanee, has been appointed 
tem porary adm inistrator a t Sts. 
P eter and Paul Parish. This ap
pointment too becomes effective 
next Wednesday.

WCIA To Televise 
U. of I. Home Games

Present plans call for ten of 
the Illini home l>asketball games 
this season to be televised by 
WCIA, Champaign, with the re
mote facilities of WILL-TV.

WCIA sports director, Tom 
Schoendist, will deliver the play- 
by-play of each game direct from 
Huff gymnasium. The first game 
with M arquette will be on Mon
day, Dec. 2, beginning a t 8 p.m.

O ther home games tentatively 
scheduled for telecast this season 
are: Dec. 11, Butler; Dec. 16, 
Colorado; Dec. 18, Rice; Jan. 6, 
Iowa; Jan. 13. Wisconsin; Feb. 10, 
Purdue; Feb. 17, Minnesota; Mar. 
1, Michigan; Mar. 3, Indiana.

WSCS To Meet
The WSCS will meet Wednes

day afternoon, Dec. 4 a t 1:30 for 
prayer circle and 2:00 for regu
lar meeting a t the Methodist 
church.

The theme for December is 
“You are my Witnesses." Mrs. F. 
L. Livingston will be the devo
tional leader and Mrs. H. N. 
Sheeley will have the program.

The hostesses will be Mrs. A rt 
Cording, Mrs. Charles Costello, 
Mrs. Howard Dlller and Mrs. 
Joyce Howell.

BtoB wm be transacted at ttfc
bank.

Birthday Honored 
At Irwin Home

Bernard Ollin Wilson was guest 
of honor at a birthday dinner 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Irwin.

Attending the dinner w ere the  
B ernard Wilsons, M argaret, Andy 
and Teresa, of Bloomington, and 
Mr. end Mrs. Sam Patton.

Santa Will Be 
Here Saturday!

Higgins new store on Msln 
street will have Santa Claus 
greeting the children from 8 to 
5 and 6 to  9 pjn. Saturday.

There will be treats for all the 
children. The near varlat; 
ja quite an  addition to
-------. » » H  a------- s--------- m -w o rm s m uvDutiM st 1 
their display ad In th h

Pearsons Observe 
35th Anniversary

I t  was the 35th wedding anni
versary for Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence Pearson, celebrated on S a t
urday evening a t their home. 
They entertained about 15 re la
tives and friends in honor of the 
occasion. They were m arried Nov. 
22, 1922.

The Pearsons have two daugh
ters, Mrs. Evelyn Kinate and Mrs. 
Arladene Frechette.

Sponsor Roller 
Skating Party

The Youth Fellowship of the 
E.U.B. church sponsored a  sk a t
ing party  Monday evening a t the 
Pontiac Chief City Roller Rink. 
Sixty-six persons attended.

K urt Shafer was chairm an in 
charge of arrangem ents.

Girl Scouts Have 
Swim In Pontiac

The second m onthly swimming 
party  for C hatsw orth Girl Scouts 
was last Thursday evening In the 
Moose pool, Pontiac.

Transportation for the 23 a t
tending was provided by Mrs 
Wesley Johnson, Ron Shafer and 
Mrs. Bill S terrenberg.

Don Wells Weds
Don Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Orville Wells, and Miss Ruth 
Weber were married Saturday 
morning in Hammond, Ind. James 
Zorn, cousin of the groom, was 
one of the ushers.

Mr. and Mia. William Knittlea 
Sr. from Chatsworth attended 
the wedding. Mrs. Lillie Wells has 
been visiting her sons, Orville 
and Louis, in Hammond end also 
attended the wedding.

Jane Mullens Has 
Birthday Party

Last Thursday Jane Mullens 
was the honored guest a t  an 
after-school party for 11 friends 
Cram the third grade. Her mother 
Mrs. Milton MuDens, entertained 
the ytmngrters on Jane's eighth 
birtlktaf*

Open House Held 
For Jesse Hannas

Mrs. John Roberts held open 
house Sunday a t her home in ob
servance ot  the  60th wedding an
niversary of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Henna. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Kenneth Hanson, 
Mrs. Joe W ittier, Mrs. Ray Aaron 
and Mrs. Jade Lawless.

Granddaughters, M ary Lou and 
P a t Roberts poured, and another 
granddaughter, S andra  Hanna, 
had charge of th e  guest book. 
Mrs. Leslie H anna looked afte r 
the gifts.

More th an  175 friends and rel
atives celled. Out-of-town guests 
were from  Fairbury , Ottawa, 
Grand Ridge, Marseilles, Strawn, 
Oglesby, EartviHe, Cullom, Gibson 
City, P iper City, F orrest, Am ar
illo, Texas and  Spokane, Wash.

Week-end guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. L. EL G ardner of Well
ington, K ansas; M r. and Mrs. R. 
L. Cooper of Pond Creek, Okla., 
and Mrs. E dith  Klssack of Chi
cago Heights. Mr. G ardner is a ’ 
brother, and  Mrs. Cooper and 
Mrs. Kissack, slaters of Mrs. 
Hanna.

Dinner was served in  the eve
ning a t the  R oberts hom e for 20 
guests. In  addition to  those men
tioned were Dr. and  Mrs. IL N. 
Sheely, Celia K untz of Straw n 
and Ann Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. H anna received 
cards, money and m any beautiful 
gifts to help m ake th e ir anniver
sary a happy one.

Evangelicals Enjoy 
Thanksgiving Meal

Over 100 m em bers and friends 
of the Evangelical United B reth
ren church m et a t  6 o’clock Sun
day evening in  the church dining 
room for a  pot-hick dinner. Mrs. 
A rthur H einhorst and her com
m ittee of women served and pre
pared the lovely table of food as 
many filled th e ir plates. Table 
Grace was sung and the pastor 
offered the Thanksgiving prayer.

Following the  dinner, the chil
dren m et in the sanctuary for a 
song service while adults visited. 
The evening service was held in 
the sanctuary. Elma Trinkle was 
the organist and accompanied the 
congregation in a service of 
Praise and Thanksgiving The 
annual Thanksgiving offering was 
received and th e  congregation 
sang the Daxofogy, before the 
prayer df dedication. Mrs. Wes
ley Klehm gave a reading by Ed
gar Guest entitled "Old Fashion
ed Thanksgiving.” Allen Dlller 
showed the film “The Hidden 
H eart.”

The evening closed with the 
congregation singing the hymn, 
"Come, Ye Thankful People, 
Come.”

Surprise Birthday
The Young M arried People’s 

class of the Calvary B aptist 
church m et test Wednesday eve
ning for a surprise potluck sup
per a t the Clyde Wilson home In 
honor of Mr. Wilson’s birthday.

About 15 were a t  the party. ,

■ a

MADISON BITTNER

First Baptists 
Plan Meetings

President Eisenhower has been 
quoted as saying th a t there if  a 
spiritual ewakerfing fn this coun
try. Ex-President H arry  a  Tru
man said, "What we need in 
America is a  revival of old-fash
ioned religion."

W ith mankind looking for 
spiritual food and a  pock to  stand 
on, It la good to  know  th a t the 
l lm t  Baptist Church la  pi»mi«wg 
■Pedal evaqgsBstlc meetfcnw to
hm»p pepnla
w ith  God and  som e to  a  know l- 
edge o f C hrist.

From  D e c e m b e r  1  t o  8 , s p e c ia l 
m e e t in g s  w in  b e  h r id  In  t h e  
c h a t a h  s a n c t u a r y  t h a t  w ff l b e  
o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b lic . A t  t h e s f  m e e t
in g s .  M a d is o n  B it t n e r ,  S t a t e  
g f o n — U at  f o r  t h e  H lin o lf  S t a t e  

w in  b e s p e a k -

*5® ■
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Chatsworth Alumn 
Plan Dinner-Dance

The Chatoworth alumni have 
chosen  Seturday evening, Nov. SO, 
the Saturday after Thanksgiving, 
as  the date for their annual ban
quet and dance. The festivities 
will begin a t 8 30 with the din
ner. Alumni so desiring may bring 
guests.

Johnny Cranford’s orchestra 
from Tuscola will furnish music 
from 8 to  12 for the dancing, 
which will be open to the public.

The committees have been

n e w  g e n e r a l  electric 
••flushaway drain

eUminotM hand rinsing for goo .

SPLASH GUARDS , May Tip lUlanoe
The truck splash guard law is som e farm ers are  becoming 

still with us despite attem p concerned about the business situ- 
during the last session of the 11- ation and outlook. We will try  
linols General Assembly to have answer gome Qf ttie questions 
it repealed. Some changes were they have asked about w hat is 
made in this law th a t exempt cer- ahea(^ 
tain  trucks.

Cattle feeders and hog produc- 
The law requires trucks to be ers would ^  among the fir8t

I equipped w ith contour type farm ers to suffes from any wide- 
, splash guards th a t generally must Spread unemployment in industry, 

parallel the tread of the tire in jf  extensive unemployment were - 
the upper right-hand quarter of tc continue for more than a fe w , “ M *  no* have “ince « * * * , i I
the wheel and have a two inch months, all farm ers would take A u at‘on *  K°°d crowd »* expected ..
flange or lip on the edge to pre- big ^  ^  inewne. , aKaln t*1*8 year,
vent side-throw. The guard must
extend to within ten inches of the The changes in economic activ-
ground on the rear of the wheel, ity may be likened unto the rise C f t lV C S
but the extension need not con- and fall of a great river. T h e ---- — —  ® —  —
tour the wheel. The guard itself flow of the river depends upon 
may be of either flexible or rigid the combined flows of its various 
material, but it must be attached branches, and these in tu rn  de- 
so that it will remain parallel to pend upon changing weather con-
the wheel while the truck is be- ditions in the area drained by
ing operated. each branch or stream.

e r tM  M h y  mm*  y v n  ago. •  
of Prmc*4on. Ml. csrry-*9 »

PmeVan w* AsaW*

working hard and have contacted 
as many graduates And teachers
as possible, but If some have been m  n  H 4 » H  I I I I  H I I M I W I I I I I I I  I
accidentally overlooked, they mav 
be sure they will be welcome at 
the banquet and dance.

• Each year more of the “old 
timers" come back Tnd renew ac
quaintances with classmates they

Well Should Pay

W a lto n  D e p t. S to r e
PHONE 620 -  YOUR G . E. DEALER 

FAIRBURY, ILL.

MAKE

A large amount of com  Is avail- 
cble a t  low price for the 1957-58 
cattle-feeding season. For that 
reason cattle feeders might con
sider feeding more corn than us- 

Owners purchasing trucks af- The level of economic activity ual to their wintering calves, par- 
te r August 1, 1957, must comply depends upon human decisions ts  ticularly If they are to be ful!- 
with the law immediately, but spend money. TTiis spending con- fed on grain next summer, 
those owners who purchased their sists of th ree major branches or G. R. Carlisle, extension live- 
trucks before August 1, 1957, have stream s: (1) personal spending, stock specialist a t the University 
until January  1, 1958, to comply (2) spending by governments, and Gf Illinois College of Agriculture, 
with the contour guard require- (3) business investment spending, says th a t com  a t a dollar a bu- 
ment However, in the meantime Let’s take a look a t the flow In 
the truck must be equipped with each of these streams and a t the 
some kind of guard. economic w eather In each area.

Chatsworth Legion

THANKSGIVING STAG i 
AND F E A T H E R  P A R T Y

Legion Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 27
; Fried Chicken Deluxe served by ladies of the Auxiliary !

TURKEYS - GEESE - DUCKS - TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SERVING 6:30 TO 9:30 P.M.

Donation $1J25
1-H -l-H -'l ■! -H  IM " H » » M 1 i i l l't 1 l i t I K -1 1 1 H I  I I I I H '+

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
Your Natural Gas Appliance 

Headquarters

• GAS RANGES

• GAS WATER HEATERS

•  GAS PIPE AND FITTINGS

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  A N D  C O

Exempt from the splash guard PERSONAL SPENDING is by 
law are vehicles with no more far the greatest of the three 
than two axles used primarily for streams. I t  makes up roughly 70 
transporting grain tha t a re  per cent of all final purchases of 
dumped or unloaded by hoist or commodities and services. I t  in
lift, dump trucks, "ready-mix" eludes all spending for personal 
cement trucks and pole trailers, use or consumption, such as for 
Some vehicles mainly used in off- food, clothing, housing, personal 
highway activity are not required automobiles, medical care, enter- 

i  tc comply with the law. The De- talnmcnt, etc. The annual rate is 
X partm ent of Public Safety is em- now around 300 billion dollars, up 
£  powered to require these vehicles about 4 per cent from a year ago. . . .
|  to have some type of splash guard At least part of this increase. R s D U l t  S C 3 S O I I  
i  (not contour) while being used however, reflects higher prices 
•J- on the highways.

shel is only a slightly more ex
pensive source of nutrients than 
com silage a t (8  a ton or alfalfa 
hay a t $20 a ton.

And increasing the amount of 
grain fed this w inter will give 
calves more finish and weight 
next spring. This should enable 
feeders to have their calves ready 
for m arket during the August and 
September peak in choice cattle 
prices.

ra ther than greater volume.

y. Traffic Maintenance
If Special w eather reports, hun-

: CHATSWORTH, ILL. PHONE 202

P U B L I C  S A L E

To buy all of this stuff, some 
consumers have gone further into 
debt. Total outstanding consum
e r  credit has reached 43 billion 
dollars, up about 8  per cent in a 
year. O ther consumers, however, 

dreds of snow plows and tons of have increased their savings so 
abrasive m aterials will be used to that they can ' Increase their 
maintain m otor traffic on Illinois’ spending if they want to  do so.
14,000 miles of s ta te  highways
throughout the winter, Director R*tai> s«les have Increased 
E. A Rosenstone of the Depart- substantially in recent months,
ment of Public Works and Build- bu* tha biK question is how much ___,, , _
ings announced consumers will spend In the next 23 “ J  / an  30 ,Shc" t ‘n* ^ . pCr

year. Will they be cautious and rn***td  from sunrise to sunset. 
Rosenstone said the Division of cut their buying? Or will they 

Highways has engaged two Indus- ga|n confidence and spend freely, 
trial meteorology firms, one in even going further Into debt to 
Chicago to supply w eather Infor- get the things they want? 
mat ion to five district offices in

Prospects for a banner year for 
rabbit hunters In Illinois are Indi
cated by a report released by the 
S ta te  Department of Conserva
tion.

Information received as a re
sult of surveys made by the di
vision through conservation of
ficers and farmers show tha t In 
all but a few instances the rabbit 
population la larger than  that of 
last year. Rabbits m ay be hunt
ed with gun and dog. gun or dog, 
or bow and arrow between Nov.

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  A N D  
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

Monitor Pumps . .  Sales and Service 
10 Years Experience

R .  A .  “P A T ” T A Y L O R
PHONE 61R3 SIBLEY,

Daily limit Is five. After open
ing day it is legal to have ten 
labbits in possession.

>♦♦11 H  I I K  l l -H -H eM-M-M-H  I M i H f l l  I I I U H I H M W

C u l k i n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
• . .p

Ambulance Service . Furniture
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin. Funeral Disector and Embalmer 

♦ ♦>> ♦♦»♦♦»♦ >♦♦♦ ♦»♦«♦ ♦«♦♦♦ ♦+♦++♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ !-»♦♦♦♦♦♦<

the northern portion of the sta te  SP ENDING BY GOVERN-
and another in St. Louis to sup- MENTS recently rose to an an-
ply district offices in the central nual ra te  of over 88 billion dol-

Havrng decided to quit farming, I will sell a t public auction, two and southern areas. lars, 10 per cent more than one
miles cast of Gibson City, on route 9, one rr.ile south, M  mile east, or 
two miles west of Elliott junction on route 9, one mile south, Vt mile 
west, on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1957
eommencing at 11:00

year ago. S tate and local units 
A total of 101,800 feet of snow increased their outlays about 8 

fence has been erected in the 10 per cent, and further increases 
districts throughout the state, win occur in the coming year. 
Abrasive m aterial totaling 91,- There was much talk last spring 
000 cubic yards has been placed about cutting federal spending, 
at strategic locations. Tons of but recent international develop-

1948 DC Case tractor with M&W sleeves and pistons: 1947 Ford calcium chloride and rock salt ments now
tractor with loader and blade; 1937 John Deere trac to r on rubber; have been placed for immediate
1952 Allis combine; 4 row John Deere planter; 4 row Case cultivator; ■ H
15-ft. John Deere disk; 3-bottom John Deere plow; 2-bottom John
Deere plow; 8 ft., 10 ft. or 12 ft. Graham Hume plow with attach - 1 x h e Bureau of Maintenance has
m ents; 1956  John Deere 4-row rotary hoe; 15 ft. roller; six section , 225 trucks of onc and one-half
Kewanee harrow; 11 ft. A-shape harrow; 10 ft. windrower; Model H . . ___ ,_-. . ,
John Deere manure spreader; John Deere seeder; #25  mounted Jo h n !*0 s,x capacity for the figh 
Deere ccm picker; # 5  Jonn Deere power mower. 1954 John Deere '°  aeeP highways open. It

point to greater, not 
less, expenditures by Uncle Sam 
Thus increasing spending by our 
vnrious govenrren tal units wall 
tend to support economic activity 
in the year ahead.

SPENDING BY BUSINESS has
sub-soiler; two rubber tired wagons; 4-bar John Deere si<Je delivery a*s° h38 2,271 various types of been a big factor in maintaining
rflke; Cabettes for John Deere and Case tractors; 1956 Hanson trac
to r sprayer.

A ir compressor, with 1/3 H. motor; 11 ton chain hoist; 28-ft. exten
sion ladder; 1955 Ford weed cutter, self-propelled; 400 gal. tank on 
wheels; 300 gal. overhead gas tank; two International electric fenc
ers; 1955 Lincoln 180 anrp. welder; welding table w ith small vise a t
tached; emery wheel and stand with V4 H. electric motor; large vise 
and work bench; forge; Hudson hand sprayer; 175 lb. torque wrench; 
S tu a rt W arner speed indicator; one set socket wrenches; h i"  Cum
mings electric drill; post drill and bits; wheel puller; shop cabinets 
and other numerous tools.

Cushman scooter; John Deere hand sheller; Lantz hay fork; 
panel gates, hog feeders and waterers; ca ttle  tank with eight hog 
waterers on each side; castrating shoot; e lastra to r; watering hoses; 
pitch forks; scoops and shovels; 500 chick brooder stove.

Two Guernsey cows, one with calf; Holstein bull 1 year old; 10 
Angus heifers, open; 10 Angus steers; 15 bred gilts; 37 feeder pigs; ar 
proxim ately 500 bales of hay. approximately 200 bales of straw ; 194 

^Chevrolet h i ton pick-up truck with grain box and stock rack.
7-car Lionel electric train with track mounted on 4x8 ply board; 

Bandix electric clothes dryer; 15.8 cu. ft. In ternational freezer, 5 1 
years old; some household goods.

RAYMOND ROBERTS will also sell his entire herd of good pro
ducing Holstein cows and heifers.

snow plows. 1,153 abrasive high employment in recent years, 
spreaders and 631 units of loading Business spending for new con- 
equipment struction and equipment this

year will total a record high of 48 
billion dollars. The key question 

A m otorist is injured every 23 is whether business will continue 
seconds, the National Safety to spend a t this high level.
Council estimates. One person 
is the victim of a motor vehicle
accident every 13 minutes.

May 26; one 6-year-old, to

one 
6-

June 14; one
to  freahen July 10; one 8-year-okt to  freshen May 28; one 
to  freshen July 20; one heifer, fresh Nor. 1; two heifers

____one heifer to freshen June 15; tour heifer calves;
7-year-old Guernsey, to freahen May 5; one 7-year-old milking 

to  freahen May 2L
cows Bangs tested. 

CO-OP.
All heifers and calves out of Northern

D ouble unit Surge milker with heavy duty seam less pails, 4 years

The productive capacity of our 
factories has been greatly in
creased since World W ar II. Now 
sales of many Industrial products 
are not keeping up with produc- 

L ittle words never hurt a big tion. Stockpiles of these products 
idea.—Howard Newton. are accumulating; and while In

ventory stocks are not yet excess
ive, a substantial number of work- 

■ . n i — ers have been laid off.

This situation is causing busi
ness to cut its plans to spend for 
new plants and equipment. This 
could cause more unemployment 
and cause consumers to cut their 
spending That in turn would 
bring on still more unemployment, 
etc.

That is the picture, the dark  
and the bright. I t  is not all dark 
or all bright. The clouds over the 
international area may percipi- 
ta te  enough spending to keep na
tional production and income in 
1968 about a t recent record lev-

r'AHH. Not responsible for aeddsnts.

WAYNE ADAMSON, Owner
CLERKS 
Lyle Kief 

Russell Brandt

RANGE OIL 

Phone

2 4 4
HERBST OIL 0 0 .

b l «  <*M*>

December la one of the most 
dangerous months for motorists, 
the National Safety Council says. 
In 1966, 4000 persons died then 
fef moto

God
m Utoto^itoTfir

H U D M ItL

you for

on 58 FORD CUSTOM 300 
and FAIR1ANE models

CMM*300T«e*r

0 * r « 4 to l

For 58, Ford brings new economy
to the low-price field

A  km price tag fa joat the beginning of Ford’s 
economy. Y o n  save on maintenance because 
Oxford's stamina end toughness. You’ll save on 

Ford's near Interceptor V-0 and 
“  D rift.* And you’ll save at 

Moon of Ford’s faufit-to-Iaat 
I stay Id atyla styling. Vidius today

NO ONI OUT-1
tom  rom  m m

1V re ’a nothing  
nmver in  tk t 
w orld o f valu*

rv **

J . - •>>74 f *r e? r
O .L

■

If VotoVa Intarrrtad In on J g S  USEO Car -  Ba Sura to Sa# Your Ford Dadar

—
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Sleep better— 
Feel better-

rj r n l<

I V l i i k
w o  N w n

k m io o n
root

D rin k  q Iq $$o$ 

o f  m ilk  o v o r y  d a y

FORREST MILK
PRODUCTS

r o i il l .

S T O P
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E
o il  h e a t in g '  s y s t e m

Get your fill of FS 
Fuel Oil NOW!

CONTAINS FSC-22
T V  W ilie r  A I K i ' i  

■TOPS BUST 
D U tO L V B  SLUDOB

PHONE

Orman Brown’s
ELXOTBONIC SECRETARY 

AT OHATt  WORTH t i l

PS QUALITY PBODUOTS

D R Y

2  W EEKS' 

£  LA U N D R Y ’
^  with just one 

z  cylinder of

I  S k e tq a s
<  *fof an ov*rag« family of 4

I  H arr OilCo.
L .  3HATSWOBTH, ILLINOISs
8

G u a r a n te e d

WATCH REPAIR
U N SCKETS JEWELRY

U

O h ! T h e

■ M a

PROGRESS-?
M R P . H tW LY W tD

Jg7»7;- J
M ac. k/e w l v w e d  

N o w ' ' - -----------

Hints For Christmas Mailing

WATCH OUT TOR TRICKY UTTfRS

Afmr clooe ttnr

Never loop mem li i^rrf a ird n : X /

Afrour* r/*w letter* Uke: O ' 4 ,

c C

WATCH OUT FOR "lOOK-AUKE" NUMMRS

/ - 7 J - 5 - r

Hundreds of thousands of Christinas cards and package* will be 
loat this year because of illegibly written addresses. Servicemen 
overseas, relatives, friends, business associates—all will be part of 
a disappointed army whose mail goes astray, because, as a national 
magazine recently stated, we have become a “nation of acrawlen.” 

Yet a few simple rules and just a little attention to it will im
prove anybody's 
handwriting im
mediately, aays 
the Handwriting 
Foundation in a 
sp ec ia l ap p ea l 
aimed at cutting 
down losses.

All addresses, 
says the Founda
tion, shou ld  be 
written in at least 
three well-spaced 
lines, with zone 
numbers includ
ed. This goes for 
the return address as well. Take special care w th  the “tricky” 
letters and numbers shown on the chart

Your signature, on greeting and gift cards, should be legible. 
Include the last name when identification might otherwise be in 
doubt If it’s a family card, make the children part of the greet
ing, and let them sign the card, too.

For tar away friends and relatives, add a short note—a few 
words of greeting and maybe a promise of a longer letter soon. A 
New Year's card is appropriate for friends you've forgotten at 
Christmas. And never give money gifts to the postman, milkman 
and others without at least the personal touch of your signature.

You don’t have to be an artist to decorate a card or gift package. 
A pen and colored inks (try red and green for Christinas) is all 
y«u need. A tree in outline, some stars, a few heavy dots . .  . and 
you’ve drawn yout  own Christmas spirit Another personal touch 
is a note in an envelope attached to the outside bf a gift package.

Aa for next year’s greeting card and gift list, compile H now. 
Write each name on a separate index card, and alphabetise them 
in a file box to simplify additions and changes. Or keep a booklet, 
with blank pages between names for newcomers. Such a list pre
vents embarrassing duplication or omission at card-sending time.

Aik) always remember, concludes the Handwriting Foundation, 
that the written message is part of the Christmas spirit. Be sure 
to make the message legible.

h.3 R [NO 
TAX TIPS A o t  N o w  T o  T r i m  Y o w

T a x  B i l l

TAit is one of •  series of torn ortictes on foAeool income 
tuxes. The article* ere kneed on information pro aided bp (Ae 
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the 
Illinois Society of Certi/lod Public Accountanti.

You still have time—but not much tima—to do a little year-end 
tax 
you

MOlioaa of high, low aad middle

atomlay and assure yourself of the best possible break when 
i file your tax return next ApriL

mm

income taxpayers, 
carefsl planning of T 
sta irs between now sad tbs tret of 
the year eaa pay o t  ksailsomajy 
whoa the tax collector calls asst 
spring, have already begna to estafe 
Hah those extra dedacUoos aad spa- 
eial exemptions that wtll red 
their tax Mils.

Y0« saa do this too, bat yes asset 
set no Inter than December gf.

TO alert yon to the tax-mvlag 
otopa you may be able to ta 
fore the end of the yoar, this 
paper ta prtattag a series ot articles 
prepared with the help of the aw  
ttonal aad state organisations ef 
certified public accountants. Those 
articles—u  yon hoop them aad fol
low their advice—can save you 
money.
gestaeto Income Proepetis 

If yon are Uke most individual 
taxpayers, your goal at 
ahould be to level out I 
this year and next year. Needlesa or 
careless bunching of income ta 
either year can be costly. The sharp 
bite of today's progressive tax rates 
—which you can assume will ho as 
high or possibly only slightly loss 
1a IMS—makes it much better to

See aa Income ot 18,000 in each of 
o years, rather than M.980 
one aad 118.000 in the other. 
Taxpayers who are la danger 01 

t whiplaahed from eaa tax

£ tlen a* y  their'1HT aad 1888 
Income should aot before December 
$1 to try to average out their 
able •earainga. 1

M M IM lag

Hew la Shift

This can ho 
of Ancon# u d  d#* 
10 year to the amt

example, if yoar twwysar t 
estimate shows that yoar

yoh to faced wfch tto

JhsL JaJtlsUL
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more desirable problem ot a sizeable 
Increase in your 1968 Income, re
veres this procedure — delay ex
penses aad speed-up Income if you 
can.

Timing income and deductions to 
gain n tax advantage ie not too 
dlBealt for the million* of tax
payers who file isturna on the baals 
of eaah receipts and caeh disburse
ments. “Cash basis’* business and 
professional men can shift income 
by simply delaying or speeding-up 
the collection of accounts receivable 
near the end of the year Salesmen 
aad contractors can do the same 
thing by eztending or closing deals 
that may be pending in November 
or December.

Farmers who operate on a cash 
baa is can accelerate or postpone In
come by proper timing of the sales 
of their crops or livestock. While 
their Income will be taxable In the 
year cash is received, the full costs 
of raising crops or cattle are de
ductible for the year in which the 
costs were paid.
Spotted Income Situations

There are special situations In 
which It can be advantageous to 
bmnch Income In a single tax year. 
For axample, n husband and Wife 
eaa file n Joint return to gain the 
benefits of income-splitting. Should 
om  of thorn die. the survivor may 
file a Joint return for the year In 
which the spouse died and also for 
two succeeding years under certain 
conditions. T hu . a widow or 
widower may profit by throwing 
mere Income into this year and leas 
Into aaxt if his or her spouse died 
la 1888, since the privilege of filing 
n Joint return will be lest in all 
eases la 1888.

If you arc planning to bo marrtod 
la IMS. remember that the income- 
splitting privileges you gala will 

‘ “  a  rate out for you. At
’M b ot tooom* your taxes wUl bo -------  ^

M arietta Henrichs.....Ed.-in-Chief
Carolyn Blasingim . .Asst. Editor
P at Elliott ................ ...........Typist
Repor ters: Doris Freehill, Sue 

Culkin, Darwin Bayston, Jam es 
Collins, Judy Koehler, Leona 
Jo  Kyburz, Lois Ann Saathoff, 
Joy Schlemmer, B ette Jane I r 
win, Carol Jean Branz, Mike 
Albrecht, Nancy Sterrenberg, 
Helen Aaron, Dixie Knoll, Peg
gy Poetlewaite, Donald Kerher. 

Grade Reporters: Nancy Brown, 
Roger Ashman, Margie Klehm, 
Francis Ford.
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Nov. 28, 29- No school.
Nov. 80—Alumni dinner, dance. 
Dec. 8—Basketball, P iper City, 

here.
Dec. 6 — Basketball, Kempton, 

here.
Dec. 10—Basketball a t  Forrest. 
Dec. 12—High school musical. 
Dec. 18 — Basketball, Mel-Sib, 

here.
Dec. 14—FFA dance and Sen

ior chili supper.
—T—

CLUB NEWS
Annual Staff: Editor James 

Collins told all the committee 
chairmen to have meetings and 
to get their work under way. He 
also said th a t each organization 
would have to  pay ten dollars to 
have its pictures in the  annual. 
Following the meeting of all the 
staff, the committee chairmen 
had a m eeting a t which they dis
cussed various ways to  improve 
each section of the annual.

Industrial Arts: On Tuesday, 
Harry A  Melnert, a representa
tive, met with the Manual Arts 
Club. The purpose of the m eet
ing was to  get the boys belong
ing to the club interested in be
longing to  the S ta te  Industrial 
Arts Club.

In  order to  join this club they 
must draw up a new constitution 
and pay s ta te  dues. The students 
have made definite plans to pin 
the state club.

Senior Class: Recently, a t a 
senior class meeting the chili sup
per that w as cancelled for Nov. 
16 wo* discussed. I t  was decided 
tha t the supper will be held Dec. 
14, before an FFA dance.

Also brought before the group 
was a "W inter Wonderland” 
dance, sponsored by the senior 
class, to be held Dec. 21. Com
mittees were set for this activity. 
So planning could be started 
right away.

T atler Meeting: The Tatler 
meeting th a t was to  be held dur
ing the floating period was can
celled and the ertlcles to be w rit
ten were posted on the  bulletin 
board in the English room.

—T—
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

We had a Citizenship Club 
meeting Nov. 16. New officers 
were elected for the term  of ond 
six weeks. The officers are: Pres
ident, Frances Ford; vice presi
dent, Sandra F ortna; secretary, 
Jimmy Elliott; and treasurer, 
Donald Gerdes.

On the night of Nov. 21 we had 
our third basketball game. Both 
the lightweight and heavyweight 
teams of Cullom played. The 
The lightweight game was won 
by Chatsworth with a  score of 
33 to 16. The high point m an for 
this game was Tom Edwards with 
12 points. In  the heavyweight 
game the orange and blue lost 
by a score of 19 to  26. The high 
point m an was Donald Gerdes 
with 9 points. Our record is three 
wins for the lightweights and one 
win and two losses for the  heavy
weights.

On Dec. 5 we return  the game 
a t Cullom.

—T—

MEET THE SENIORS
A very high honor was recently ( 

bestowed on our Senior for this i 
week. Senior Thomas Frederick 
Feely was elected by his j 
fellow players "Honorary C ap -; 
ta in” of the 1967 football squad. I 
The track and basketball team s i 
have also been lucky enough to 
have Tom as a m em ber, and h e : 
has earned letters from  all these 
sports for the last th ree  y ean . t 

To he in all these sports a  guy 
has to  be up in hia gradas, so 
our senior "digs in" during school 
hours; as a  result, Tom  la tat the 
top half of h it d a —.

if  you ever have need of Tom 
outside of school hours, you can 
bo sure to find him In the north 
pert of town at a certain sopho
more giri’s house. This we think 
may bsoome a habit In the 

t o  o o m e l
h e ’s  tome, m u s h ; reigns 

o v d r  t h e  T M t y  h o u s e h o ld  a n d  lo t s  
o f  I t !  A n y  k t a d  w U l d o t

_____  o d f  sanior,
w e  te a m e d  t h a t  h te  a y e s  w e  a
special to ri^ rio r or at least a

is ju st one of Tom’s characteris
tics. Another is a good appetite 
for arguing. All in fun, of course.

Our grandparents always said 
th a t raw  m eat was good for the 
blood and it looks like our senior 
thinks so too. Rare steak is his 
favorite.

Besides sports Tom has partici
pated In m any other activities 
such as FFA officer, annual staff, 
T atler staff and several chorus 
groups.

Tom attends SS Peter and Paul 
church in Chatsworth and is a 
member of the Catholic Youth 
Organization.

Movies of any kind are a hit 
.with most teenagers and Tom is 
not an exception. “Man on F ire” 
is the one he likes best so far. His 
favorite s ta rs  a re  Audie Murphy 
and all unm arried actresses.

All kidding aside now, our sen
ior Tom Feely Is a boy who is 
liked and admired by all who 
know him, and C.H.S. hates to 
see him go from her halls. But 
tim e won’t  stand still so . . .

"Many happy days to  come, ’ 
and Best of Luck to you, Tom!!!

—'T—
MEET TH E SENIORS

“Flying fingers,” "little  feat
ures,” and a "big heart” might 
well describe our Senior for this 
time: Patricia Ann Elliott.

A seventeen year old girl has 
lots to  flo and “P et” has even 
more than most! She has been a 
member of the FHA for four 
years, on the year book s ta ff and 
is secretary for the Student 
Council. “P a t” has always won 
recognlttion for her “flying fing
ers.” These fingers are  always 
busy on the  typewriter typing 
T atler articles or on the piano 
accompanying mixed end senior 
chorus.

"Patty ’s” blue eyes do a lot of 
reading, as reading is one of her 
hobbies. Another is playing the 
piano for her own enjoyment.

Even out of school, Patricia is 
busy doing good for others. She 
is a member of the Methodist 
church, and president of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, plus 
having been elected treasurer of 
the district Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.

But all work and no play does 
not make Pat a dull girt; on the 
contrary, all these positions help 
get Pat in a mood to watch John 
Wayne, handsome Rock Hudson 
and lively June Allison, her favor
ite movie stars.

Music plays a large role In 
P a t’s private life as well as In her

social one. We happen to  know 
she is very fond of collecting P at 
Boone records and soothing in
strum ental melodies.

Angel food cake and coke m ake 
a ra re  combination, but never
th e le ss  they are  our senior's fav
orite foods.

A fter graduation, Chatsworth 
High will probably lose P a tty  
Ann to the Moser Secretarial 
School which is located in  Chi
cago. Everyone likes to  see their 
friends better themselves so we 
of the T atler will express our 
grief for losing her and a t  the 
same time say, "Best of Luck, In 
everything you do, P a t” !

—T—
FFA NEWS

The excitement in FFA  was 
perked up this week when Diller 
Tile Factory asked us to  sponsor

M ta  Cowgirls. Just
think: Girls 
in  a liitolttrr" game. Who do
you th ink  wiD w in? Well, why 
don’t  you c o n e  and see for your
self. T he d a te  fo r this game is 
set for Jan . U68.

The FFA  to fiteo sponsoring an
other round end square dance on 
Dec. 14. More door prizes will be 
given away. P rizes given last 
month included a turkey and tick
ets to  the anator play and seven 
other iteme donated by different 
business i*w» of Chatsworth. The 
music wlU be provided by the 
Jolly Saflors. Admission is only 
50c in  advance and 66c at the 
door.

The F FA  to selling r a t  poison 
a t  86c a  pound. Received from 
Purdue U ta im rity . the  poison has 
proved to  be  very useful around 
the fa rm  fo r killing ra ts  and 
mice.

As you know, the  FFA is spon
soring a  campaign on Com Pick
e r Safety and  we would like re 
ports on any corn picker acci
dents. I f  you know about any re 
cent com  picker accidents, please 
le t the C hatsw orth FFA  know 
about it.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS — ARMORY 

November 30 - December 1

SEE ALL THE NEW 1958 MODELS -  NO 
ADMISSION CHARGE

CHILDREN ADMITTED ONLY W ITH PARENTS

VALUABLE ATTENDANCE AWARDS 

FOR ADULT VISITORS -  ALL HOURS, BOTH DAYS

FREE TICKETS AT ARMORY ENTRANCE ONLY

ENJOY OUR DECEMBER 1 DANCE 
Bob Baxter Orchestra

NO CHARGE ADULTS ONLY

This Big 2-Day Auto Show and 
Entertainm ent

Co-Sponsored By

Automobile Dealers of Pontiac Illinois
—ttnd —

Pontiac Chamber of Commerce

SPE C IA L  SE L E C T IO N  F O R  T E E N S

. MISS AMERICA 
17 fiwtltunbreakable sulntprint •ip* ns Ion bracskt

$35.75

The watch that gives 
you more for your money!

Promptness is essential at 
Pride ef

‘M on »sd only iulo*» Waterproof watefw* sr* Certieef Waters**** to J r t l  T#»ll*t Co., Inc. Waterproof at tana at crystal Is Intact, csss

Lay away your ditto now. A omaN itopooff wtt Hold until GMrimas
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AMO >*U FUNK
CLAM MATTE* AT MOTOFFICK. CHATtWOFTH. ILL I MO IF 

_£CTOF NAOCM a. iara.
___ EATU IN ILLINOIS

VKAM. SS.OOt SIX MOO.. 01.70 
OINOLK COMOO. 7  OUT o rYOAO. QQ.OOi SIX

0 . 0 .  
TALC PUNK S w n B T V
Classified ads. 15c 

Minimum charge. 50c.

Display advertising, 60c 
column Inch.

Front page notices, 16c per line. 
Minimum charge, 50c.

From Here and There
----- By H. Ia P . 8>

THE CHATSWORTH PUUNOEAUR, CHATSWORTH, MUNOtS Thursday, November 28, 1957

JUST “THANK YOU”
Not a day goes by without 

someone doing something extra 
for us, perhaps even many people 
doing many things; yet we take 
all of this as a m atte r of course. 
Just w hat they were supposed to 
do and we express no apprecia
tion. W e take things for “grant- 

, ed,” when iwe should take them 
for "gratitude."

Jesus healed 10 lepers, but only 
one returned to say “thank you." 
A heroic student risked his life 
In rescuing many passengers from 
a sinking ship. As he recalled 
years later, not one came back 
to thank him.

Are we a bunch of ingrates, 
bad m annered and ill-bred, ignor
ant of the niceties of life? Not 
a t all. most of us mean well, but 
we are in a hurry and we have 
other things on our minds, so 
we don’t stop.

Those to whom we owe the 
most, perhaps have never receiv
ed words of gratitude. To God 
and our parents, it may seem a 
little  strange to say “thank you." 
Perhaps they have learned not to 
except it.

A LADY TRAVELER said she 
had no difficulty in passing 
through many a  foreign country 
where she knew only two phrase* 
in the native language “please" 
and “ thank you."

A deaf mute won a place in the 
hearts of friend* by learning to 
smile and say “thank-oo,” And a  
little girl, who understood little  
English, meant well when she 
said “sank you" for a piece of 
candy.

HOW DO YOU SAY THANKS? 
No need for em barrassm ent and 
no need for a lengthy, flowery 
speech. Sometimes a  smile, the 
clasp of a friend’s hand, or a sin
cere "Thanks a lot" has been as 
effective as anything th a t could 
be done or said.

One person had the idea of 
sitting down on Thanksgiving (or 
anv time for that m atte r) and 
writing notes of appreciation to 
those who hud done something 
for him.

Perhaps it is impossible to say 
directly to our deceased parents

or other loved ones how much we 
appreciate what they have done 
for us, but it la never too late to 

appreciation. The oest 
way we have of showing grati
tude for past benefits is to pass 
them on to someone else. That Is 
the kind of gratitude God really 
expects of us, and it can be done 
any time, for anyone, by every
one.

DOBS EDUCATION 
COST TOO MUCH?

America has long favored free 
education, first through gram m ar 
o r elem entary school and then 
through secondary or high school. 
Everyone could go to school, 
theoretically, because it was free. 
There was no tuition and for the 
last 10 years or so transporta
tion has been provided in most 
states so parents were relieved of 
that burden, but there is another 
element of cost. I t  sometimes goes 
under the name of “hidden tui
tion.’’

When a pupil s ta rts  to high 
school, the uninitiated parent 
thinks all he has to buy is books 
and “that can’t  cost very much,” 
but how wrong he is. Soon lie 
finds the pupil needs money 
weekly for a meal ticket, then 
his class is having a bake sale 
and he must contribute or be 
looked upon as a cheapskate by 
his classmates, and there are the 
sports events. If he isn 't the a th 
letic type to be on the team, he 
has to buy a ticket. About this 
time evervone is having pictures 

1 made and exchanging them. He 
i doesn’t r n t  to be a “square” oi 

is it a “hexagon” ? Anyway, ne 
needs monev for pictures. Oh yes,

I they are taking subscriptions foi 
the yearbook, he must have one 
of those.

What now? Class rings? You 
say the Literary Club and Science 
Club dues must be paid? And you 

I need money for the senior hay- 
I ride and wiener roast? And sister 

has to have a new formal for the 
Sweetheart Ball and you have to 
buy a corsage for your girl ? What 
was th a t?  Your father just had 
a heart at t ack? Not much won
der!

Of course some one says you 
don’t have to have all those 
things to get an education, which 
is true, but human nature being 
what it is, every youngster wants 
them and feels inferior if he 
doesn’t have them, which leads 
many parents, especially those 
with several children in school to 
begin to  wonder how and if they 
are going to make ends meet.

Of couiie the  kids themselves 
are often responsible, but there 
again they im itate adults. Every
thing must be “bigger and better 
»han last year,” more elaborate 
decorations, a higher priced or
chestra, a  bigger year book, a 
'"ncier formal, a more expensive j 
•'lass ring, “not like they had 
'ast year.” etc.

When the time comes that chil- 
Yen drop out of school in num- 
-ers because they can’t afford to 

-’♦tend, the American ideal of 
■-"*» education will become a 
myth.

Who can prevent it?  The 
~hool board ? They say, and 

rightly so, “it isn’t the taxpayer's 
money they are spending, it’s

CARDS OF |j|S  
THANKS 13

sn’ “v . T * .  A  
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" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ®
By C WILSON HA RD|
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Thera is probably no doubt 
that a man who went around the 
country giving away money 
would either be considered a 
great philanthropist, or a great 
idiot, dependingTD the circum
stances.

But by no stretch of the tmagt- 
n a t i o n  Is II 
l i k e l y  h e  
would ever bo 
called a si 
man.

* o o
Now, trad i

tionally, 
t i o n ’s S t a t o  
Department is] 
supposed to be 
the stlesm anj
for the ideas .......... -----
End concepts of that nation, 

o o o
Therefore, It can be said with 

geed logic that tho Halted States 
of America is ne lenger repre
sented by n State Dept.

e o o
This principle is the basis of 

the squabble that has developed 
between the John Foster Dulles 
forces add the foreign aid ad
ministrators. ̂  ^ #

A — ei nart ef
to giro away, has 

foreign govern-

o o
-orelgn aid people 

■  stand that this is 
P lb a t If foreign nations 
smbmfc upon government 

I business, they should not 
to gst their flnsn*i~g

be any foreign aid, this is a

But this is not the way that 
the Dulles forces see it at all. 

o e o
Wl h furious chest beating they 

are wailing that this will make 
U. 8. diplomats napopular in 
many foreign lands where gov
ernment owns business activities. 

0 0 0
In other words, for the first 

time, perhaps, here is a frank 
admission that what is generally 
termed the U. S. State Dept, has 
failed in the primary mission of 
any diplomatic corps, and that 
is to sell the ideals of the nation 
it represents.

o o #
Thus, it is apparent that we 

have failed to sell idea of free 
enterprise in many foreign lands.

■ O O 0
Worse yet, the Dulles forces 

not only want to continue as they 
have in the past, but in order to 
keep what they consider “good" 
relations, they went U. 8. tax 
money to continue to be used 
to build Up socialistic systems 
that are entirely foreign to Amer
ican beliefs. o o o

This, then, is n strange, weird 
parades, perhaps wtthoat paral
lel in history. H is a b o r t  like 
a situation that would exist If 
afl the motorcar makers in De
troit were to subrtdhe o drive to 
outlaw tho Bales of gasoline, 

o a •
Or It D tsntameunt to a situa

tion that would exist If J. Edgar 
Hoover decided bo wanted the 
communists to think well of him, 
and used FBI funds to support 
their activities fat (Ms nation.

* •  •

CABO OF THANKS
I wish to  thank everyone for 

their visits, cards, flowers and 
many kind deeds during my re
cent illness. Your thoughtfulness 
will always be remembered.
• —Mrs. Effie Phipps.

IN APPRECIATION
Thank you, kind friends, for a ’l 

your remembrances of me during 
my illness and convalescence.
• —Wm. P. Brady.

Bowling Scores 
Piper City Lanes
11111 ! t w t  M | 1 s-t-M-H-Krt
Monday District League

High ind. game, Allen Diller, 
222, second, Robert Essington 

i 215; high ind. series, Harold Das 
I sow 557, second, Marvin Hitchens 
548; high team  game, Baltz’s 889.

’ second, D iner’s 849; high team 
' series, Diller*s 2487, second. Baltz 
2465.

Tuesday Classic League
High ind. game, Arlo Van Ant

werp 222, second (tie) Elmer Hai- 
, lock, Delmer Chayer 213; high 
ind. series, Arlo Van Antwerp 601. 
second, Elmer Hallock 598; high 
team game, Piper City Lanes 
885, second, Lyons Clothiers 882; 
high team series, Lyons Clothiers 

12614, second. Piper City Lanes 
2542.

Tuesday Ladies’ League
High ind. game, Estelle Dowse 

176, second, Deloris Sommers 175; 
high team game, Cabery 704, sec
ond, Fordettes 644; high ind. ser
ies, Estelle Dowse 482, second. 
Darlene Hummel 438; highteam 
series, Cabery 2057, second, Ford
ettes 1831.
Wednesday Ladles' League

j High ind. game, Mary Becklcy 
199, second, Liz Parmele 189; 
high ind. series, Betty White 517, 
second, Mary Beckley 493; high 

j team game, Oak Motors 833, sec
ond, So ran’* Whiz Kids 802; high 
team series. Soran's Whiz Kid* 
2349, second, Oak Motors 2188.

Thursday Commercial League
' High ind. game, (tie) BUI Mc
Kee and Howard Myers 222; Wm 
Crandall 218; high ind, series, 
Howard Myers 618, 2nd, Robert 
Read 611; high team game, Sor- 
an’s Cafe 991, second, Faultless 
Bombers 909; high team series, 
Soran's Cafe 2769, second, Phil
lips 66. 2562.
Frldny Industrial League

High ind. game, Vincent Neth 
ercott 233, second, Bill McKee 
197; high ind. series, Bill McKee 
523, second, Virgil Van Derryt. 
507; high team game. Auctioneers 
835. second. Sears 770; high team 
•eries. Auctioneers 2309, second 
Seais 2209.
Sunday Mixed Doubles

Men's high ind. scratch game, 
Howard Myers 209; women's high 
ind. scratch game, Bonnie Read. 
178; men's high ind. series, Kenny 
Hummel 531, women’s high ind. 
series, Bonnie Read, 501; high 
team game, Bill McKee and Jo 
Keefe 1191, second, David Keefe 
and Mary Hornickel 1149.

Chatsworth Youth 
Hurt In Crash

According to the Pontiac Lead
er of November 26, 'T ony Mas- 
den, 17, Chatsworth, was injured 
a t 1 a jn . Sunday, when the car 
he was driving went off Rt. 116 
about three and a half miles east 
of Pontiac. He was taken to  St. 
James hospital and dismissed lat
e r  in the day.

“S ta te  police said the car went 
off the road, h it a  guard rail and 
bridge abutm ent. Damage to  the 
1967 car was estim ated a t  |1,800.

"Sgt. George Cushing investi
gated.”

their own so we have no author
ity. The superintendent? He asks 
“What can I  do? Every other 
school has these things. I  can’t 
ban them.” Tfae patents? They 
answer, "other children have 
them and ours want them too.” 

Where will it atop? I t  looks 
pretty much like a  vicious circle 
that has no end. School men are 
aware of it, parents a re  all too 
well acquainted with the situa
tion and the youngsters are at 
least partially informed, but each 
feels fs  an individual he can do 
nothing. Maybe the day is com
ing and not too far distant, when 
representatives of school boards, 
superintendents, parents and stu
dents from different towns will 
meet together and work out an 
answer to  trim  the cost of "hid
den tuition" which is undermin
ing the “free” school system.

YEAR END 
TAX TIPS
N U M B E R  2

H o w  T o  P l a n  F e d e r a l  

I n c o m e  T a x  D e d u c t i o n s
This Is one e/ a  eeries of Jo*r mrticlee on federmt income 
taxee. The articles are hated on information provided by the 
American Institute of Certiflod Public AeconnfonU and the 
Illinois Society of Certified PuhUe Accountants.

B y  waiting until a fte r the Drat of the year to  decide whether to 
itemize your deductions or take the standard 10-per cent deduc
tion, you run the riak of losing your greatest tax-saving oppor
tunity.

When you are forced to Uke the 
standard dcductioa because your 
deductible expenses are less than 
10-per cent of your adjusted gross 
Income, you literally “waste” your 
expense deductions, for tax pur
poses. Don’t let this happen to you 
every year. Plan your expense out
lay.' so that you go over the 
optional 10-per cent deduction occa
sionally. Thla can be done by 
pyramiding two years of actual ex
penses into one.

For example, assume that you ex
pect to have an adjusted gross in
come of $7,000 tor this year and 
actual deductible expenses of about 
$600—or $100 less than what you 
would M entitled to deduct if you 
took the standard 10-per cent deduc
tion. Not included in your actual 
expense estimate, however, ia $250 
In .'tnte taxes and $100 in home- 
loan interest charges that will have 
to be paid in 1958 but which can be 
paid In advance.
Beat the Standard Deduction

If you act quickly and pay these 
expenses before December 31, you 
can bring your tot-1 allowable de
ductions for 1957 up to $950. By 
itemizing deductions this year and 
taking the standard deduction next 
year—when your actual expenses 
should be somewhat less because of 
what you have prepaid—your total 
deductions for both years will be 
approximately $1,650. Had you 
taken the standard 10-per cent 
deduction in both years, the total 
would be only about $1,400.

A salaried worker who has diffi
culty finding enough deductions to 
make itemization worthwhile might 
consider carrying the pyramid plan 
one step further. He could set up 
a system of “lending" and "borrow
ing" year-end items that would 
make it possible for him to throw 
three peart of deductible expenses 
into one.
Timing Deductions

You can begin your own three- 
year pyramid by postponing pay
ment on as much 1957 deductible 
expense as possible and planning to 
take the standard deduction on this 
year's return. The expenses you 
have postponed—or "loaned”—will 
increase your 1958 deductions, and 
in the final months of 1958 you can 
"borrow” from 1959 by speeding-up 
the payment of deductible itema.

As a result of your pyramiding, 
you maximize your expenses for 
1958 (when you should be able to

EUB Young Adults
Elect O fficers

The Young Adult class of the 
Evangelical church met in regu
lar meeting Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 20 in the church parlors. 
The Thanksivlng theme was the 
center of worship Entertainment 
was in charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Friedman and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hoelscher.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
James Diller, president, and Mrs. 
Charles Friedman, secretary-trea
surer.

Announcement was made the 
next meeting will be held a t the 
parsonage on Dec. 15 with a 
Christmas party and grab bag, 
with Christmas caroling for shut- 
ins. 1

CHATSWORTH MARKETS

Com ................ ................$1.06)4
Oats .......... ........................  .64
.Soybeans ..........................  2.19
Heavy Hera .........   .11)4
Leghorns _____________ .09
Eggs ........ ....... .... .............. .21
Cream, No. 1_________ .50
Cream, No. 2.......... ...............47

the standard deduction by 
itemising), and minimise your de
ductible items for l$f? end 1959 
(when yon will Uke the standard 
deduction and waste your actual 
expenses). The general rale to fol
low when yon aro trying to make 
the most of yoar actual expenses 
is: keep outlays as low as possible 
in the years in which yon Uke the 
standard deduction and pyramid 
them as much as possible In the 
years in which you itemise ex
penses
Pyramid Medical Expenses

Most taxpayers need look po fur
ther then their family medical bills 
to find a deductible expense that 
can be pyramided to gain n wel
comed tax advantage. The section 
of the tax law governing the de
ductibility of medical expenses 
states that unless you or your wife 
will be 65 years old by January L 
1958, you may deduct only those 
medical expenses for 1957 In excess 
of 3 per cent of yottr gross Income.

If you find that you are near or 
over the 3 per cent minimum and 
you are going to Remits deductions 
this year, you should pay as many 
of your medical bills as possible 
before December 31. And since 
medical expenses can be deducted 
only In the year paid (but cannot 
be prepaid), you might even con
sider speeding up and paying for 
the dental work, eye examinations 
and general physical check-ups your 
family will otherwise be having in 
the early part of 1958.

Taxpayers who had low medical 
expenses for 1957 should reverse 
this procedure, postponing the pay
ment of their year-end medical bills 
until after the first of the year. In 
this way. they may be able to 
exceed the minimum requirement in 
1958 and to gain a benefit from a 
payment that would otherwiaa he 
lost on their 1957 return.
Plan Premium Payments

The premiums you pay on your 
health, accident and hospital insur
ance policies can be deducted as s  
medical expense—so plsn your pay
ments accordingly. To give yon 
greater flexibility in the shifting of 
medical deductions from one year 
to the next, you might arrange to 
have these premiums fall due in 
January

Next Article t More Tux-Saving 
Dedurlions and How to Time Them.

Make Sure Toys 
Are Safe

Well-meaning Santas some
times forget that children’s toys i 
should be safe as well as enter-1 
tabling.

Used Cars - Trucks
'67 Chav. 4-dr. BaLAir hardtop, 

red and w hite, fu lly  equipped, 
local

1®4 Chav, Matador, red and

1966 2-door hard top Chev., 6 cyl., 
power glide, red and white.

1964 4-door 8 Fordomatlc custom 
line.

1962 Chrysler Wlnsor 4-door, 
medium green.

1961 Chev. pick-up, %-ton, red, 
equipped with grain box and 
stock rack.

1961 Chev., Mack, pick-up, %-ton.
’65 F-6 Ford truck, can be made 

to any length.
WE HAVE MOST ANY TRUCK 

YOU MIGHT DESIRE
Forney Chevrolet

spj Chatsworth apj

Houses For Sale
RONALD

FOR SALE — Used washing 
i machines.—Culkln Hardware._

FOR SALE—Red clover seed; 
t WANTED—Heavy oats. — Ken- 
, neth Bohanon, phone OL 7-8308, 
Forrest. tf

FOR SALE—Tablecloth paper, 
40 inches wide by 800 feet Ion* 
H S 0 a t The Plalndealer office.

;_______________________________
I CHRISTMAS CARDS—Now Is 
the time to place your order. We 
have four new books full of sam
ples. Take the books home and 
pick yours out now. We will have 
them ready for you when you 
want them.—The Plalndealer. »p

i —Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.‘J0 
a t The Plalndealer office.

USED CARS 
and TRUCKS

’67 Ford Victoria *

66 Ford F100
*56 Plymouth Behre- 

dere hard tap--------
*54 Chev. 4-dr.,

1940 International 
pick-up truck ------- 71

COMMUNITY 
MOTOR SALES

Chatsworth, DL
spj Phone 998 spj

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS and 
adding machlnoa—Just received a 
new shipment Ribbons for almost 
all makes. Regular priced a t $136 
each—$1.00 a t the Plalndealer of
fice. ap

•  CHARTER FUGHT8
•  AIRPLANE RIDES
•  BUSINESS TRIPS

Ronald Shafer
_ _ m .

TELEPHONE 1 or 107

Col. Jim Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

C H A T S W O R T H  
PHONE 1S6 P  99

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM DRESSING—Fee th 

ere off. singed, insides out. me 
chanically washed. Fryers 20' 
Call for anpolntment. — Fo^dlcr 
Produce. Fairbury, phone 75. tf

F I N E  MONUMENTS and 
m arkers—Justin K. Reilly. Phone 
7. Piper City __________tf

When you need printing of any 
kind, try the Plalndealer office 
first.

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

FARM LOANS—We have funds 
available for real 
loans Consult us for 
terms.—Citizens Bank o f  Chat*- 
worth.

WANTED
livlr

Phone Chatsworth

2 4 4 ,
SHELL

FURNACE OIL
I WANTED — Your 
room or bed room suite in trade 

Youngsters will play with ,a!- 0,1 •  n*w write.-—Haberkwn FUr^ 
moat any toys they get. As adults nlture, Chatsworth. tf
we are responsible for seeing that 
no danger is Involved in their fun,
says O. L  Hogsett, extension safe- h -»»4 4 4» > I ) t l ( l l 4 H I I 4 H » ) H H I ( ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ! I M I K H I I H I I i
ty specialist a t the University of ;
Illinois. I! I

For youngsters in the crib and | 
playpen set, select toys large ; 
enough to prevent the child from I 
swallowing them. And for young ; 
teeths who chew and suck any- - > 
thing they play with, be sure ! 
toys are finished with non-poison
ous dyes or paints. They should < > 
be washable, too, if possible. j ] |

::

C Ih ic k e n
B USINESS =  | C B  | c h ic k s  ;

SEE LEE!
Some toys have small parts 

that can be pulled loose. The*" 
present a real danger to a child 
who puts everything in his mouth, 
nose or ears. For obvious rea 
sons, playthings should be free of 
sharp points and rough edges.

Safe toys will make it a safer 
Christmas for your children.

LOOMIS HATCHERY, Chatsworth, l i t  j j
♦ t ( 4-M-+H' i <-f ♦■S' ;-i 146 ♦ ( l i i i i i i i i i  t-;-:-:-:-:-:-:

P U B L I C  S A L E
THURSDAY, DEO. 19, 1867

CLOSING OUT DAIRY HOLSTEIN CATTLE AND MACHINERY 
Having accepted a position with the McLean County Feed A Seed Co 
I will sell a t Public Auction a t my place of residence located 1 mile 
north of Strawn A )h mile east or 5 miles south of Forrest on Route 
47 and )4 mile east.

a t  I I  o'clock AM., the following ,

A coup!* oi couhrawd commuter* 
married recently aboard (hear 

regular tuburben train The railroad 
a tpaOal car lor (ha bndal 

party . th# conductor tervad *•

The railroad bodge aero** the Rio 
Grand* between 0 Paso, Texet, and 
Juerti. Mexico, it painted in two de
ferent colon The Santa fa part* i 
h*N red and the Mexican fcne uu 
biadi paint

Grae!*
Bobby
Pok*y
Minnie
Katy
■ a llyMery
Halim
(treaty
Kelly
Trudy
Got die
Fraud*

28 DAIRY CATTLE —

Greatest transfer ot gold in work! 
httlory wai accomplithod a few 
year, ago whan ti

I OoU from vault* in 
Eastern ciba* lo Ike federal depot* 
lory at fort Knox, Ky 957 tpecial 
train* wet* required to Irawport As 
gold ben valued ft oter $13 bGon

K4/

FI aka

AS*I
(
«
I
t
6
I
•
«
t
4
*
4

Day* Milk 
•41 
t i l  
•14 
•••
*•• 
m
SIT 
•44 
• >1 
»•*
SS7 
III
m
1*7

1M40
i«,T»e
1 4 .1 7 0
1 4 .0 1 0
14.S70
1 1 .6 1 0
If.tOO
14.000lt.lto
1O.6T0
HAM
•.••0

10,070
0.110

Betty
Jo
Twin Heifer* 
1 Heifer 
1 Heitor 
1 Heifer
1 
1

ad Grade
Butt erf at Mr*
1ST lb.
0*1 lb.
401 lb.440 lb.600 lb. 
iOt lb.
407 lb.470 Ik.
406 lb.
417 Ik.
M4 lb.
•«• lb.
•41 to.
M4 Ik.

Nekly 
Tranter

Freaked nc Date 
6*7-60 

11-1 *-67 
11-10-67 

6-6-66 
0-10-10 
1-10-00 

ll-SI-IT 
S-II-10 
7-00-60

g»—Open
0-4 0-10

Typaeter
TV-VI#
Klar Hartaa 
Hi

I d le r

8
S Bekby

>4 Mo*. Debbie
14 Me*. Trudy
I Yr. Mere
II  Mae. Nekly
> MOO. Trudy
8 Mae. Onset*

Above Cattle T. B. A 
Up te  dote DHIA record* will be given

far 8 . L

S r

M 4 It-oo-o*
7-0-60

0-10-60

Onr
Pride

adlo day. All cows and
B. C. O.

EQUIPMENT
ap A IDouble Unit Surge Milkers, Pump A Stall Cocks, One Rite-Way 6 can 

Milk Cooler 4 yrt. old. One Farm-Master W ater Healer double wash 
vats, One Gas Heater for Milk House, Milk

1951—1 John Deere Model A Tractor with (MAW) kit, 1 Rotl-O- 
Mstie A Power Troll, 1 John Deere Four Row Cultivator with quick 
tach, 1 John Deere 3 bottom 14 in. Mounted Plow, 1 Heat Houser tor 
John Dear* Tractor. 1848—1 Ford Tractor completely 
1964—1 Dearborn Loader tor Ftond Tractor, like new.
Wheel Disc, 11*2 cut with 18* Modes, Uke new. 1 IHC 4 section Har
row, 1 Flare Box Wagon, 1 Oliver Mower—7 f t  1-7x14 2 MW Hoc
House in good condition. Som e hay and 8trsw .
.. . T n t |g  o r « A L E : Cash. N o  property to  be rem oved until set
tled  for. N ot w sponriple for accidents should any occur.

rTUIUMATT RATON. Owner 
Henry W eigan A  Jim  Trunk, A ucts.; Joes K ail A  BID
LdM h i -served by Faith A Fellowship in  heated

J .

d
<3

— — •• ■-



Ann Bergen was to  arrive 
home from the Villa de o»«nt«t, 
Rock Island. Wednesday a fte r
noon to  spend the Thanksgiving 
vacation w ith her parents, the 
Don Bergans.

M arguerite Osland W hitman 
recently sold 102 acres of farm  
land located on Route 24 between 
Chatsworth and F orrest, to  Ver
na A. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. W hit
m an a re  moving their household 
furnishings to  DeKalb the  firs t of 
the week a f te r  which they plan 
to  leave for Tucson, Arizona.

Mrs. Dale Irw in and Mrs. Sam 
Patton  were afternoon callers in 
Gibson City on Wednesday.

Mrs. E sth er Niemeyer of Steel- 
ville is visiting a t  the J . Gordon 
mcKCi n a m e .

Mias Jo  Hall of Gibson City 
spent Sunday a t  the William 
Zorn home.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H err left 
last Wednesday morning for 
Lakeland, Florida. T heir niece, 
Mrs. John Wade of Fkirbury, 
drove them  down and will return  
by plane. She will visit her par
ents in S t  Petersburg. Florida, 
before returning home.'

Joe M athias spent the  week
end with his sister, Mrs. Dorothy 
Moore, a t Bethany.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Zorn of 
New Lenox were week-end guests 
a t the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Zorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heiken and 
daughter and Miss Patricia Hei
ken are expected home Wednes
day for a visit with John Heiken.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kietzman 
returned Saturday from their 
wedding trip  to  H ot Springs, Ark. 
They will m ake th e ir home in 
Roberts where Mr. Kietzman Is 
employed.

Mr and Mrs. George Miller 
spent the week-end In Lockport 
a t the Paul Glabe home.

Rev Oriand W ilhite was a 
guest speaker Thursday night at 
Calvary Baptist church. He also 
showed his pictures on the  work 
in the Philippines. He was the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. W. Huels 
until Saturday.

—When you need P rin ting ot  
any kind pie—  try f i n  
dealer office f i r s t

THE CHATSWOSTH PUMNOCAUEK. CHATSWOSTW. SUNOS

No Tricks!-Our 
Family Liability 

Insurance 
costs only 

a year
♦
No other 
personal 

liability policy 
oo the market 
can match it 

for broad 
protection

Robert A. Adams 
Agency

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

■■ Grant Oonlbonr 
arid Mrs. EUe Cassidy

S. C ta lba!vham nH<Uy 
t order tor Christ- 

cards now. The Piaindealer 
books fun of sam

bo ours to  have them on time by 
plea. Avoid la s t minute rush  and 
ordering now.

Bob Bouhl drove to Louisville, I 
Ky„ Saturday and brought b ac k : 
his m other who had spent t e n ' 
days with h er son Jerome and his j 
family.

Mrs. Gene Cline and daughter 
Judy spent the week-end in Nor
mal with Mrs. Anna Combs. Jack ' 
Cline and Don Ford took Joyce; 
Franey, Gene Sharp and Paul 
Frick, all students a t ISNU, back ! 
to  school and brought the Clines 
bomb on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kidger o f ' 
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Bennett of Saunemin were out- 
of-town guests a t Eastern S tar 
installation Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerri ns 
spent the week-end in Kankakee 
with their daughter, Mrs. Glenn 
McGrath. Guests on Sunday in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trost 
and family, and Mr. and M rs.! 
Ju n e s  Farrell of Kankakee a n d ! 
Mrs. Edna Scott of Wataeka. 
Dinner was held in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs. Kerri ns, Mr. i 
Trost and Jimmy Trost.

Mr. and Mrs. Eld Bouhl and 
Bob are  to spend Thanksgiving a t ! 
the Emery Oliver home in Kan
kakee.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schroeder 
and Mrs. Annie Nordien of Park 
Ridge were visitors Saturday at 
the Charles Dennewitz home. j

Mr. end Mrs. Dale Snell and 
two daughters of Blue Mound 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Ktbler. Mrs. Snell Is Mr. 
Kibler’s sister.

U s e  L e f t o v e r  T u r k e y  h  S a l a d

Pop*  Warn

STRAWN NEWS
- - -  Mia. Gertrude

For a  different, distinctive second-day dish, combine leftover 
turkey with cooked rice, celery, grapes or knmqnats and pecans
for a truly exotic salad. Then bring flavors together in happy'union 
with a spirited dressing—one made by combining mayonnaise with 
a  special herb dressing blended from a  —UH m il.

Turkey Salad De Laze
1 G°°d Seasons Salad 1% cups diced cooked turkey

Dressing Mix (any flavor) 1 cup diced celery 
Vinegar, water, oil 1% cups halved and seeded
cap mixed salad dressing

1V4 cupel
grapes or 1 cup chopped 
spiced kumquats

% cup coarsely chopped pecans 
3 cups cooked i ‘

i cup mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon salt

Vi teaspoon pepper 3 cups cooked rice
Combine salad dressing mix, vinegar, water and oil as directed on 

the bottle or package.
Blend V4 cup oTthe dressing, mayonnaise, salt, and 

ing well. Combine turkey, celery, gropes, and
mayonnaise 
Chill at

nbine turkey, celery, 
mixture. Then add

! pecans in I
pper, mix- 
>wl. Stir in

least 1 hour. Serve on crisp lettuce, 
or 4 to 6 servings luncheon or entrie salad.

rice and mix lightly with a fork.
Makes about 6 cups.

Mr .and Mrs. J. J. Bouhl and 
Keith returned home Monday

Mrs. C. C. Bennett attended evening from a  week-end visit in 
the funeral of her cousin, Mrs. Lake Geneva, Wis., with the Ken- 
Ed Brandt in Kentland, Indiana, ^cth  Bouhl family.
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ferguson

T erry Thompson and family planned to  spend the Thanksgiv- 
and Lou F ra  her visited Sunday ing vacation with relatives and 
In Pbntiac with the Glen Thomp- friends in T erre Haute, Ind. 
son and R. A. Goodrich families. Mr. and Mrs. John Kane and 

Jam es F tah e r of Kankakee was Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth -Scxners 
In Chatsworth Monday. Mr. Fra- and family spent w ith the
her, a  former Chatsworth real- Joe McGuire family in Cham- 
dent, is a  field representative for paign
the Kankakee Dally Journal. ' Cathy Sue Cole, 8 ft year old 

Miss Rosemary Ortman of daughter of the Marvin Coles of 
Dpwiters Grove visited the C. L. Forreat, had her tonsils out Mon- 
O ftm an family Saturday. day morning a t  the Pairbury hoa-

M r. and Mrs. A. L. Jacobs at-
tended the funeral of his cou- charie* Fleck J r . was
sin’s wife in Pontiac, Tuesday g y ^  Qf Henry Shafer a t  the  Mel- 
aft emoon. yin Lions Club on Tuesday eve-

W. Reynolds and Mr. and ning.
m£ . W. B. Price, all of Mt. Ver- Mr. Mrs. George Turner 
non, visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Htoiander 
Perron Saturday and Sunday. A from c M c m g o  visited, last week- 
famQy TReritoglvlng dinner was ^  and iZx Ralph
<*??rw6 . „__. m  „  Donkin. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Mr- anf  Muels also of Chicago visited the
celebrated their 30th wedding an- Postlewaltes. The entire
n lv e iw y  Sunday •< group attended the Northwestern-
Indtana. with their son Ronald im ^ ia  game in Champaign last
and farnHy. ’ ____ Saturday.

Mr. >rK* ^?r* Mr. and Mrs. Victor Delaney
spent the week-end with Mr. and ^  Chicago Heights were Sunday 
Mrs. Paul Glabe and son at Lock- |jjn M r guests a t  the Jam es Pos-
P°'2 .  „  .  _  „ tlewaite home. The Delaneys

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conibear helped Mr. Postlewalte celebrate
heard from their son Grant that ^  blrthday Mrs. Delaney U a 
he had landed in Newfoundland, 0 f  Mr. Postlewalte. Mrs
reporting a fine plane flight. Nina Postlewalte returned to 

Mrx L S. Conibear and da ugh- Chicago Heights w ith the Delan 
ters Judv. Jan  and Julie, left for a week’s visit.
Wednesday for Rogers. Ark to ^  Mrs. Robert Koehler

# 2  A AA _______  "*>M’d holidays with Mrs. an(] family attended the Nbrth-
j 1 U ,0 0  2  y e a r  Conihe’ r*  parwtta. M r and Mrs. weatem -Illlnols football game on
T  "  J  Neal W hite The Conlbears plan SatuItJay

to return on Sunday. Mr. ^  Mrs Harold Hender-
ahott of Rockford moved last 
week-end into the Cole property, 
west of Mrs. Elma Trinkle. Mr. 
Hendershott is an engineer a t 
the American Screen Products 
Co. The Rendershotts have one 
daughter, Linda, In the fourth 
grade.

Roger Sargeant, a student a t 
Northern Illinois, DeKalb, and 
Dick Sargeant, a U. of I. student, 
were to  f . Ive home Wednesday 
to  spend the Thanksgiving vaca
tion with their parents, the 
W ayne Sargeents.

Millard Maxson and Tom 
Brown, of Joliet, attended the 
Illinl-Northwestem  football game 
a t Champaign Saturday 

The Chatsworth C.Y.O. enter
tained the Catholic young people 
of the  area a t a box social and 
square dance Sunday evening a t 
C harlotte HalL

. . . . . . .  Carpenters have nearly com-
1 *9 I i I ............. ...... ..............  l the  Installation of a new

T V  A T T  C l  T T  ¥71 d  T A T  C J ' ’ celling In the buildingD A I L Y  S r  t l t l A L o  : which houro. Costellos Town and
1  ^  X  ^  X  ^  A  X ;; Country M ark et The entrance to

coirtA V  > the  store la also being changed.
rKlDAT— Mr. and Mrs Glenn Fox have

Fhh, French W rit, cole s lo w ............................................. 50c . .  moved Into the house north of
Bar-Mi. Enoch f r l n .......................................S k i :  ^ . wh‘ch • »  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Robothavn of
SATURDAY—Hot Turkey Sandw ich ..................................50c ; > Beulah, Michigan, called on Mrs.

. ! M ary Perkins Saturday enroute
MONDAY—Ham and boom, com bread ....................  35c ; : to their wlnterhome near Braden-

1 ’ ton, Florida.
TUESDAY—Breaded tenderloin, mashed potatoes, ; ;| Bergen

r  ; ;t 20 ladies a t  a  party  a t her home
ast Friday afternoon. The pro- 

| ceeds of the party will go to the
I WEDNESDAY—Chicken and noodles, sa la d ...............55c < >; Daughters of Isabella project,.aid

::! to the dependent girls of Mgh
THURSDAY—French fried chicken, French fries, salad 65c ; ;  «*ooi J5 **"0*1*  “ “ S*-Mrs. Ruth Cbrdhw is visiting 

; her son, Beryl, and family in
— - 7  - /  -  — --------- -----------------  f- "  Florida. She accompanied Mra.

! PAN R O U T .................................. ........... ....... .........per pan 35c :: Myrtle Ehtwistle on the southern
".trip .

* ----- -------- ‘ the 20 Cub
the monthly 
the Moose 

ms provided 
Leo Genies,
I Joe HUhly.

IWU Receives 
NSF Grant

Illinois Wesleyan University 
has ju st received a grant of {59,- 
000 from the National Science 
Foundation for support of a  1958 
Sum m er Institu te  for high school 
teachers of Science and Mathe
matics.

Under the direction of Dr. 
Wayne W. Wantland, chairman of 
the natural science division a t 
IWU, this summer institute will 
run for eight weeks, June 16 to 
August 8, 1968.

Forty-five high school teachers 
will be able to take advantage of 
the program during the summer 
of 1968. The program is intended 
to  lead to a  m aster of science 
degree a fte r three or four sum 
m er courses of eight weeks each.

Each high school teacher se
lected as, a participant in the 
sum m er cfarse *111 deceive a 
stipend of 1600 for (the eight 
weeks plus {120 for each depend
ent up to  four and an average 
travel allowace of {50. The tu i
tion for those taking the course 
will be paid from the grant from 
the National Science Foundation.

♦'> l"l"> I I ♦» I 1 1 LI K-H-l-M-
Mrs. P earl Ruaterholz returned 

Saturday from  Eaton, Colorado, 
where she had been called the 
Saturday before by the sudden 
death of her daughter, Mrs. Helen 
Marie Rusterhoz Maylott. Fu
neral services were held there 
on Wednesday.

Dinner guests on Sunday a t the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Decker and family were Mrs. 
Henry Decker and family, Earl 
and Mabel Farney, Mrs. Anna 
Fam ey of Strewn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Anderson and sons of Pax
ton, Illinois and Donald Kerber 
of Chatsworth.

Ladies of the Fayette Home 
Bureau who went on the tour to 
Joliet on Wednesday were Miss 
K atherine Adam, Mrs. Chester 
Stein, Mrs. Wayne Davis, Mrs. 
H arry Tjardes Mrs. A. J. Reed, 
Mrs. William Ringler, Mrs. Tena 
Steidinger, Mrs. M argaretha 
Meyer. They visited American 
Institu te  of Laundry, Highland 
P ark  Greenhouse, Harlow & Ger- 
lach Calendar Company and the 
Rainbo Bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. Floren Stoller and 
family of Wyoming, 111., were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Perdelwitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  White and 
son of Danville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pickering of Catlin, 
spent the week-end a t the home 
of Mrs. Robert Smith and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell S tottler 
and family and Mrs. Oscar Stot
tler of Hudson, I1L, called a t the 
A. J. Reed and William Somers 
home Sunday.

Donald and Rury Weisinger, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weis
inger of Chicago, have spent the 
past three weeks with Mrs. Jose
phine Marlin. Maxine and Billy 
returned to  their home Saturday

B R I N G I N G  
Y O U  

T H E  F A C T S

PAUL WILSON 
PAtM ADVISil

Avoid Rhe Last Minute 
Rush—Be Sure Your 
Christmas Cards and 
Gifta Arrive on Time.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Mr. and Mrs. John Plank and 
Betty left last Saturday for F lor
ida.

FOR SALE — Typewriter rib
bons, adding machine ribbons— 
all makes—{1.00 each a t the 
Piaindealer office, Chatsworth. ap

1 feed

WHAT MADETHE 
DIFFERENCE?

v  ' ..'.'J

1 £ :•> 4$
i '-A

Semi - Annual 
Interest On 

Savings
Dec. 1,1957
The semi-annual interest on Sav

ings Deposits in this bank are due and 
payable on December 1,1957.

Interest not withdrawn will be 
added to principal.

Savings Depositors are requested 
to bring in their savings pass book to 
have their interest added on their 
books.

C i t i z e n s  B a n k  

o f  C h a t s w o r t h
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FOR THE CHICK THEY CALL
C - B

SEE LEE!

:: LOOMIS HATCHERY, Chatsworth, I1L ::
H W W H I W t H  'I I 'T l l  t  'l-l-t t ' l ' i l ' l ' I ' l - H l ' I ' W -H

3 2  lbs

A
r

>r-
; i o o i b s

The healthy, 100-pound pig waa 
treated for large roundworms 
and mange. Hie 22-pound litter- 
mate wae not.

Ton can rid your pigs of round 
worme with MoorMan’a* famous, 
inexpensive, flank easy - to - uae 
Improved kasy-way*, or Im
proved B-Z-Bx*. Improved Basy- 
Way la a complete, factory-mixed 
feed. Improved B-Z-Ex la a 
highly concentrated expeller that 
la to be mixed with your own 
feed.

Both contain aodlum fluoride 
PLUS other Ingredients that 

thle method
B complex 
and Antl- 
it When 

i, your 
To free 

poisonous 
or see your

P ^ B p i g s M
worms, call, w 
MoorMan Man.

o. a  Vmt.

Drexel W. Lawrence

Some 70 calves were weighed 
and graded on the Beef C attle 
tour, Nov. 22.

This Is the th ird  year for Ray 
Hanley to  grade his oalves, and 
the first year for Floyd Ritten- 
house and Wfcde Hepler.

The grading committee a t 
Hanleys include John Byrne, John 
Spafford and Loren Knapp, as
sistant adviser. At Rittenhouse’s 
herd, Roy Brinkman and Lewis 
Voights helped, and a t  Wade 
Hepler’s, Orlyn Lentman and 
Wayne Sargeant were on the 
grading committee. Dick Carlisle, 
livestock extension specialist from 
the college of agriculture helped 
the committee get started.

The calves were graded accord- 
in to  feeder calf standards, and 
most of the calves were of good 
enough quality to feed out to 
choice and prime grades.

I By using the Beef Perform 
ance Testing program, a  producer 
is able to weed out cows th a t 
produce the poorer calves, and to 
select the better doing heifer 
with desirable type. Mr. Carlisle 
pointed out. In one study of 100 
calves, the lower 20% averaged 
90 pounds less at weaning age 
than the other 80%, he said. By 
eliminating the lower 10 to 20% 
of cows in each herd should im
prove the average weight of the 
calf crop considerable, he said.

The use of stilbestrol Is recom
mended in feeding cattle  for m ar
ket, and implanting in the ea r is 
the most economical method. 
Where calves are to be fed 250- 
270 days, one implant of 36 milli
gram s of stilbestrol is sufficient. 
But where the calves are to be 
fed a longer period, a second im
plant will give enough increase 
in gain to be well worthwhile.

They elso found in two feeding 
tests th a t Implanting with Syno- 
vex ggve enough additional gains 
over Stilbestrol to pay for the 
additional cost. These facts were 
reported at Beef Catle Day. Nov. 
L

According to the crop reporting 
service, the preliminary estim ate 
for yields In Livingston Co” nty 
were 65 bu. corn, and 28 bu. of 
soybeans per acre. This is an in
crease over the lest estim ate a rd  
agrees with farmers reports that 
both soybeans and corn yielded 
be tte r than expected

While the quality of the corn '* 
lower than last year, the net 
yields of No. 2 corn will still be 
thd second best on record for the 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurten- 
bach and Mr. and Mra. C. C. Ben
nett attended a banquet in the 
Presbyterian Parish House, Pon
tiac, Monday night, given in hon
or of 4-H leaden by the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Extension

—■"• "■ -•»■»+** Wtwf*

H E Y  K I D S  1
H v/N W O N D B R F U l  P R I Z E S  
k  I N  O U R  B I G

B O Y S ’ & GIRLS '
C O N T E S T

START TODAY I You qualify if you are 
16 years of ago or younger. Hurry now to our 
Rexall Drug Store and learn how easy it Is to winl

BOYS’ GRAND PRIZE GIRLS’ GRAND PRIZE

n i A i K i i

LIGHTW EIGHT B K Y C IE
Luxury-equipped end beautiful me
tallic-blue color. With 3-speed Stur- 

■“  "its of
extras!

my Archer (ear shift, lots 
chrome, touring bag, other

ENGLISH 

LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLE
metallic-red color. Has 3-

H St unity Archer gear shift, lots 
ome natures, lights, tourist 
bag, plus other extras.

B O Y S '  P R I Z E S  | G I R L S '  P R I Z E S

4 -T u b e  P e r s o n a l  P o r ta b le  R A D IO
cinplete with carrying case aad battery.
For your room, for outings, or to taka to 
school. 5"x3V4'xlV4'’. This exciting prize 
will go to both boy and girl winners. Be one 
of the lucky twol

,«f
" H a n d y  A n d y ' 

C H E M IS T R Y  LAB

Here’s everything you need for bo
sk chemistry experiments! 4-ponel 
folding steel cabinet

H ille r  F ly in g  
PLATFORM
Takes off
Icaliy, hover:h
cats of
Force’s expart- 

nodaL

D0U

20* tail and wears
atwring^wbita

m I mml Vtoyt 
CORBfrZCtiOH.

S ttT * 1**

SEE THESE AND OTHER CONTEST P R U f S  T O n r y  

AT 0 UH - I  DRUG STORE

C o n i b e a r
,~ .A
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Hr. E  L. Lockner
BLOCK MOBTB OV 
BANK C O U n  

AND SUM 
AFFOINTM] 
THURSDAY

CHATSWOSTH, ILUNOU

Ci E, Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOSON 

MTU CITY, ILUNOU 
k  A s* o 4 aU M ati l a

Trooc. Theme: "Strengthen the 
Church Through Love."

Curtis L. Price, Pastor

STS. AND PAUL

B . A . M cIntosh, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOSON 

r o u t  CITY. ILU N O U
By » j a c l a t n a t i l a  C tu to w o rU  

Oa P K A /i

Dr. Lester J. Sm ith

CHATSWORTH OPVXOB 
M wilm  T iadm , TWraAay 

Phoaa If*

Dr. H. L. W hitmer
O PTO M rnuST

•IS  West W uhlac toa. PoatUe
I i a e — »-»:»• Daily B u n t T k a re d sy  
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Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

«te Notts Cbleoco at. Phone 6410
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

■ y e  —  E e r  —  N o te  an d  T h ro a t  
Glaaeea F itte d

TOD CANT REPLACE YOUR EYES—A 
YEARLY EXAMINATION U  WISE

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST 

117 Wool Madieeo Street 
PONTIAC, ILUNOIS 

I t  will be a  pleasure to  be of tertriM 
to  yon 

PHONE M il

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

200 E. Locust Phone 64
FAIRBUBY

Office Hours 9-12; 1-5 
Evenings by Appointment 

Closed Thursday Afternoons

M A R K E R S
and

M O N U M E N T S
See Real Granite Samples 

Prices Very Reasonable
Place Tour Order Now for 

Day

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Agent — Pboae 181R2 

CHATSWORTH, IL L

ST. PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Thursday, Nov. 28—Thanksgiv
ing Day worship a t 10:00 a.m. “O 
come, let us give thanks unto the 
Lord, for He is good, for His 
mercy endureth forever."

Saturday ,Nov. 30 — Religious 
instruction classes: Sailors at 
8:30, Juniors a t 10:15. Rehears
al for Christmas program at 1:30.

Sunday, December 1—
Sunday school a t 9:15. Lesson 

“Man Needs a Saviour — Sin Be
gins.”

Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon, “The Advent Desire: We 
Wish to See Jesus.”

Lecture for adults a t 7:30. Sub
ject: "Duties in the Church.”

Monday,, Dec. 2—Church Coun
cil monthly meeting a t 7:30, and 
reporting of canvass-team cap
tains.

Thursday, Dec. 5—Ladies’ Aid 
and Missionary Society Christ
mas party a t 12:00 with potluck 
lunch.

Senior Luther League Christ
mas party a t 7:30.

E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 u n .  
Confessions, Saturday, 4-5 and 

7-8 p.m.
Daily Masses, 7 am .

—R_ E. Raney, Pastor.
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PA U i WILSON 
FARM ADVtSM

Junes V. Keeley of Fairbury 
EV. UNITED BRETHREN has two Guernsey cows that have

1 recently completed official 306 
day records, according to  e re 
port from the American Guem-

Fri., Nov. 29,
60th anniversary and tea. Miss _  __
Lois Kramer, missionary for 40 S  ea ttle  a u k . A nine year old
yeS L ln _____I cow, Four J. Master Ckrol. pro-

Of milk and 
544 pounds of flat The other, aleave from the church for ban

quet end rally a t Manhattan.
Saturday, 9:80—Catechiam In

struction classes.
Sunday:
9:80 — Sunday school. Lesson: 

•’Paul’s Triumphant Witness.”
10:30—Morning Worship serv

ice. Our first service In advent.
—Charles Fleck Jr., Pasttor.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday night a t 7:30 p.m., 

Special Thanksgiving service.
Sunday School a t 9:45 a.m. Mr. 

Claude King, supt.
Morning Worship a t 10:45 a.m. 

Rev. and Mrs. Zinn will have 
charge of the morning service.

Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. The 
message will be given in music 
by the Rev. and Mrs. Zinn. Both

seven year old cow, Four J. Rome 
Alert Eve, produced 11.759 
pounds of milk and 508 pounds of 
f a t

These high records assure Mr. 
Keely and other good dairymen, 
higher wages for their Investment 
and labor. The Illinois Dairy 
Herd Improvement  show that 
both cows with this kind of pro
duction return $1.75 to $2.00 per 
hour of labor. Researchers used 
100 hours of labor per cow an
nually and found that the aver
age cow who produced only 5508 
pounds of milk and 208 pounds of 
fat earned only 26 cents per hour 
for her owner’s labor. When the 
production increased to 7800 
pounds of milk and 300 pounds of 
fat, the hourly wage returns In
creased to just about $1.00 per 

. . .  . , hour, and when the production In-
With this week we begin the creased to 12,682 pounds of milk 

happiest season of the year. It’s Rnd 493 p^ndg of fat the labor 
a time for festivity, yet there is returns were $2.37 per hour to the

aity has shown that production I 
records alone could to  —pact ad 
to to  90 par. cent as effective as 
a  combination of mflk and butter 
fa t records for use |n  improving 
the hard.

This is the reason we are urg
ing dairymen to participate in the 
Weigta-a-Day-a-Month dairy pro
gram.

Contour farming is effective as 
a  roll saver. This statement is 
baaed on research work conduct
ed a t  the Elwood Agronomy Ree- 
aearch Center.

On July 12-13, a  14-hour storm 
dumped 5.75 indies of rain on the 
Elwood field. On com land that 

u  a 4 per cent slope and is 
formed up and down the slope, 
1.64 a ere-inches of water was lost 
by runoff. On the same field, 
com formed on the contour lost 
only .21 acre-inch by runoff.

The soil lost from com formed 
up and down the slope as a result 
of this storm amounted to 10 
tons an acre, or over 100 times 
as much as that lost from corn 
land formed on the contour.

Hanna-Mowry F a a n l Heme
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

1 KENNETH P. HANSON GEORGE L. MOWBT <

ginning
through Chanukkah, Christmas 
and New Year’s Day there is a 
feeling of grateful rejoicing and 

morning and evening service w ill1 rededication to our highest ideals 
be a different type of service. I t  j We show this feeling by our oh 
will be aU in music. 1 serypnee of holiday traditions.

Saturday will be practice time ! One of these traditions is the 
for those in Christmas program. Christmas Seals we buy as our

a serious meaning beneath it. Be- herd owner.
w i t h  Thanskgiving, ] Not all dairymen can belong to

Dairy Herd Improvement Assoc
iation, but they can keep a rec
ord of milk production for each 
cow. This can be done by buying 
dairy type scales and either keep
ing the records on their own, or 
joining the County Weigh-a-day-

. ________________ ________  ( a-month program and sending the
Dec. 3rd, Deacons’ meeting at ] contribution to the fight against weights to our office, where the 

the parsonage. tuberculosis. We buy them in a
Coming Events j spirit of thankfulness for the

Dec. 8th, G.AJLB. rally at 3 | great progress that has been 
p.m. a t the church.

Dec. 22, Christmas program at 
7:30 p.m.

ago, when the first Christinas 
: Seals were sold, it seemed impos
sible that TB could ever be de
feated. The little money that 

■ was raised seemed like a drop in 
I the bucket compared with the ter
rible cost of the disease not only 
in money but in human suffering

made against TB, and in the spir
i t  of dedication to the eventual 
j defeat of this disease. Fifty years

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real Estate
C H A T S W O R T H

Office Phone 1R3 
Residence Phone 107

—Willard G. Huels, Pastor

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Wednesday 7:30 p.m., United 

Thanksgiving service a t the 
I Methodist church. The Rev. and uves j^ t .
Charles Fleck, Jr., Will preach on I The first Seals were sold with 
“The Fine Art of Giving Thanks.” J the aim of raising money to keep 

Saturday 10:00 a m , Choir one small TB hospital going 
practice. through the winter. Today,

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Christmas Seals are sold to fi
sc hool. 11:00, Morning Worship, nance a nationwide program of 

Monday, 7:00 p m , Methodist education, case-finding, rehabili- 
Youth Fellowship. tation and research. We know

Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., Woman's i that TB can be controlled, not in
the Immediate future, of course, 
but we can foresee the end if the 
control program is carried out to

records will be figured for them.
How good is the record? It is 

not as good as the Dairy Herd 
records, but recent research has 
shown the value of using milk 
records alone In selecting cows 
for herd improvement.

This study shows that when 
you select cows only for milk pro
duction you will automatically be 
selecting for an increase in butter 
fat and other milk solids. How
ever, the percentages of these and 
other solids, including butter fat, 
will increase at a slower rate than

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
November 11, 1987

Theresa Hubly of Charlotte 
township was named as one of the 
45 outstanding members of girls' 
clubs in the state by University 
of Illinois agriculture experts Sat
urday. There were 150 Illinois 
farm-minded boys and girls nam
ed ‘Tops” among the state’s farm 
youth and awarded a free trip to 
the National Club Congress at 
Chicago. Nov. 26 to Dec. 4.

While her death was not on 
tirely unexpected, there was gen
eral sorrow In Chatsworth Friday 
when the news came that Wanda 
Louise Sutton had passed on. The 
body was brought to the home tf 
her sister, Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht.

Nov. 18. 1987—The final divi
dend of the late Chatsworth 
Commercial National Bank will 
be <a little less than 7%—6.7 to be 
exact. The final checks are being 
made out and will be delivered 
the forepart of December as it is 
the plan now to terminate the 
receivership Dec. 20. The bank 
was closed in Feb. 1930. Three 
dividends have been declared and 
paid up to this time.

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2

1144444414144444441444 44444444444 H 'M I i I I I H I i m t H

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year-—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

An oll-naw kind of TV by RCA
Victor. New table models and 
consoles with space-saving 
“Lean and Clean” styling. New 
“Flight-Line” portables with 
compact tapered design. And 
new features that bring you 
TV’s peak performance and 
top convenience at every price 
level. See and try new RCA 
Victor TV today!
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EIGHT YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN SEBVKXNO BOA

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
I W i n  U .  — GHAT.WOBTH, ILL.

Society of Christian Service.
John F. Dale, Pastor

SfiCif1
.m i

G A S - T O O N S
BY

BOB DANFORTH

“He thinks IPs a  SLOW LEAK 
. . . I’m waitin' to roar*
We like to see you around . . . 
but we won’t  keep you waiting 
for service!

Bob’s Shell Service
We Give 

I t  24

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Fri., 7:00 p.m.—Cottage Pray

er Meeting at the home of James 
Curtis.
Sunday—

9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
10:30 ajn., Morning Worship. 

Madison Bittner, speaker.
5:40 p.m., Youth Choir rehears

al.
6:00 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel

lowship.
6:00 pjh., Junior Fellowship.
7:00 p.m., Evangelistic meeting. 

All are cordially invited to attend 
the special meetings with our 
speaker, Madison Bittner.

Monday, 7:00 pjn., Children's 
N ight

Tuesday, 7:00 p.m., Men’s
Night

the fullest. We cannot relax our 
efforts with success in sight. No 
home is safe from TB until all 
are safe.

uuincsion coumv
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When Is Turkey 
Tom “Done?”

Turkey Tom’s time is up in the 
oven when he peases one of these 
three tests suggested by Mrs. Lo-

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Women's j rena Neumann, foods specialist at
N ight
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RANGE OIL

Floyd E. Welton, Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Charlotte

9:30 ajn., Sunday school. Les
ter Attig, sup t

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Service. The Junior Catechism 
will meet Sunday morning during 
the church service.

The children who are to be in 
the Christmas program will prac
tice Saturday morning, November 
30th a t 9:30. in the church.

I the University of Illinois.
He’s “done” when the tempera

ture of the inskle thigh m uscle, 
reaches 190* F., or when the tern- j 
perature inside the center of the t 
stuffing reaches 180 degrees F.

Does the meat feel soft? Pro
tecting your finger with a paper 
towel, press the muscle of the 
drumstick to see whether it 
feels “soft.”

Does the leg joint move easily ? 
Move the drumstick up and down 
to see whether the leg Joint gives 
readily or breaks.

•  RcnII# . . .  T . V .

9:80 axo., Sunday school. Paul 
Trooc, su p t

10:80 ajn., Devotional service. 
There will to  preaching service 
in the evening a t 700  pjn. Rev. 
Norman Roatron will be speaking 
every week-daw, Monday through 
Friday, a t  7:00 pm . The public 
is invited. The Catechism daas?s 
win meet at 9:15 and 7:00 p m  

Society of World 
Thursday after- 
5th at 1:80 p m , 

with Mrs. Gladys Attig as bost- 
will to Mary
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T A Y L O R ’ S 
E L E C T R I C  
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a n d  k i l o w a t t s  f o r  s l i m  n o r

How many kilowatts of electricity will be required to eook 
thousands of dinners tonight for CIPS customers—and to do the 
scores of other daily jobs in home, office and factory tomorrow T

Norb Meyer, a system  supervisor for CIPS, can forecast with 
amazing accuracy the power required each hour of the day.
Norb is located at the Pana substation. . .  nerve center of the 
CIPS transmission system. Here is the central control for the 
company’s microwave-radio network, which provides facilities 
for communications, telemetering (recording electric loads 
automatically from distant points), and regulation of load to 
meet system needs. System supervisors' forecasts are based 
on an analysis of previous usage, known load changes, and 
weather conditions. This enables them to determine hour* 
ahead of time the varying amount* of electricity that 
must be available.

Electricity for CIPS customers is generated at the 
instant it is used. Thud, predicting and then notifying the 
power stations in advance o f the customer*'exact needs is a  
highly important and tow plw  job.

Hie akilla and experience of m ort than 1780 CIP8 smployeas 
like Noth Kayar halp bring you dapendabla eiaetric sarviea ̂ . .  
and have helped tower tha average price per kflowatthour ot 
residential electricity almost one-third since IM7.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

•- i ■» «|.W
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F O R  B O Y S 
F o r  C h ris tm a e

Santa is pJoasod wHh our 
complete selection of fine 
quality clothing . . in ooton 
boys like . . fabrics they like 
to  wear.

per Year 
one year

SHIRTS PAJAMAS
Flannels - Ginghams - Knits Broadcloth - Knit - Flannel

Sizes 2 to 20 Sizes 4 to 20

$1.99 to  $3.88 82.98 to  $3.98

ROBES TROUSERS
Washable Cotton Flannel Corduroy in large selection of

S iz e s  3  to  7  $8*98 colors . . sizes 2 to 12

S iz e s  6  to  2 0  88.98 $3.95 to  $6.95

,1M «*.*.

Jeans - Billfolds - Sweaters - Ties 
Sox - Belts - Jewelry - Gloves

We are OFFICIAL DISTRIBUTORS 
for Boy and Cub Scout Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Lehman’s Boys’ Shop
West Side Square Pontiac

9tT9.
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For you-

This is like
m oney

in the bank!
Every turn of these wheels is money 
in your savings account. No other 
invention has saved so much for so 
many people.

How economical are steel wheels 
on steel rails? Last year the Illinois 
Central hauled 82 million tons of 
freight a t an average cost per ton- 
mile o f IK  cents.

And that ia only half the story. For 
the TMfania Central spends its own 
money, not your taxes; to keep up 
tracks, stations and yards. In the 
past 10 years the railroad has spent 
$488 million to mafakylii and $69 
m illion  m ore to  im prove its  steel 
highway system . Every cent o f this 
the Illinois Central earns by doing 
an economical transportation job.

When you sit down for dinnar with 
i your fam ily, we hope you’ll remem

ber that the Uttnoie Central is help
ing to  hasp down the cost o f living 
for your fam ily and every fam ily in

W a y n b  A . J o h n st o n

p p q m  n u ^
U I I ■- N. -I ,

- - a
n m  VKAKfl AGO 
November IS, 19*7

Mr. and Mr*. Wfo. T. Gardner 
of Kremlin, Okla., have issued 
Invitations for the m arriage of 
their daughter, Edna Estelle to 
Mr. Jesse R  Hanna, to be cele
brated on Thurs., Nov. 21, at 
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Hanna 
will be a t home after Dec. 1 at 
Hunter, Okla.

A field of corn on the W. M. 
Stroud farm, adjoining Pontiac 

I on the southeast holds the record 
, for the banner yield in this sec

tion, having averaged 107 bushels 
per gcre.

The Masonic Lodge has leased 
the rooms above Baldwin's groc
ery, where W. H. Snider has been 
conducting a cigar factory. The 
rooms were originally fitted up 
for the K. of P. who secured oth
er quarters in order that they 
could have more room to fit up 
a club room. The Masons have 
had their lodge rooms in the 
W alter block for many years.

1 A new Catholic church is to be 
erected in Cullom as the present 
edifice is far too small to accom
modate the congregation. Sub
scriptions of funds be soli
cited and it is expected to erect 
a building to cost not less than 
$25,000.

Mesdames J. Q. Puffer and 
Fred J. Roche entertained about 
50 ladies «t the home of Mrs. 
Puffer on Wednesday at an au
tumn party. The atmosphere of 
autumn prevailed in the house 
decorations, autumn leaves being 
pre-eminent in the scheme. The 
affair is counted as one of the 
most successful of the present so
cial season.

A Cha tsworth automobile driver 
had an experience on Thursday 

i which was a severe trial to  his 
nerves as well as those of others, 

i He was driving in Forrest town
ship. west of Healey, and ran 

, Into the members of the Ladies 
, Aid Society, who were congre- 
l gating at the home of Mrs. Geo.
, McCullen In their buggies. There 
' were scared horses, scared women 
and scared automoblllst, hut no 
accidents.

Just received a new line of per
fumes, linden bloom, erbutus 
bloom, double engllsh violet, Le 
Trefle Incasuat, Lotus and Swas
tika. Framed pictures with glass; 
choice 10c.—II. Royal A  Co. adv.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
November 15, 1917

Many of the farmers who were 
shucking com have stopped as the 
corn is too wet to husk. I t has 
probably been the most singular 
season the com crop ever exper
ienced in this section as there has 
been no weather for the com to 
dry. There was the promise of an 
exceptionally large yield this 
year but from present indications 
there will be considerable loss.

On Nov. 1st, ■ party consisting 
| of T. E. Baldwin, Peter A Ker- 
ber, John Silberzahn ond J. C. 
Corbett from here and F. A. Ort- 
man from Pontiac Joined a land 
seeker’s excursion party to view 
the Alamo Farms in the heart o f 
the lower Rio Grande Valley *o 
the extreme southern port of 
Texas.

The Phllathea class with their 
guests, the men’s, young ladies 
and young men's Bible classes, 
spent a most delightful evening 
at the hospitable home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bennett last Friday eve
ning. As one neared this farm 
home it was a most beautiful 
scene—that of a city on a hill ell 
Illumined. The many artistic 
Chinese lanterns, the spooky 
pumpkin faces peering from fence 
comers and posts of the will-of- 
the-wisp lights at the foot of 

i fence posts for a block or more

R A I L I A

FURNACE OIL

Pk#»e

HERBST OIL CO.
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down th* road a ll «H ad  fra a llj 
to the feeling that su n *y a  good 
time w as aw aiting alL About 1M  
friends earn* to  enjoy th e eveoie 
of gam ee, a  trip  to the new  bum . 
social chatting, etc. A fter “Happy 
Is th e Miller” game, the group 
coupled off. for a hike to the 
wienie ro a st

572 persons have registered in 
the Cha tsworth Unit of the Wo
men's C bundf f f t  Defense; 482 in 
Cha tsworth township and 97 in 
Germanville.

At the Evangelical church in 
Cha tsworth, Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 10, occurred the marriage 
of Miss Katherine Daube to Mr. 
Lewis Wagner.

T HIR T Y YEARS AGO 
November 19, 1927

John Silberzahn has sold his 
blacksmith shop and wood work
ing shop to John Herkert of Chi
cago and gave possession Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Silberzahn has con
ducted a blacksmith shop here for 
the past 15 years and has estab
lished a  reputation for honesty 
and good work.

Cha tsworth wins second in Lo- 
da athletic meet. Willis Pearson 
won first in discus throw and 
second in shot-put.
Nov. 17, 1927

Fred Warner, who has been in 
charge of the T.P.&W. railroad 
station in Chatsworth as agent 
since 1918, will be checked out 
Monday. Mr. W arner has been 
promoted to the agency for the 
same road a t  ElPaso and will 
move his family there soon.

From Nov. 17,1877 Plaindealer: 
Local Items: “Put on your win
ter flannels, ea t buckwheat cakes 
and scratch.” Good butter is sell
ing for twenty cents per pound. 
A. B. Searing has built a new 
building for his horse-power and 
horses. At the dime sociable held 
at the Presbyterian church on 
Thursday evening, $4 50 was col
lected to be dltributed to the 
poor..

Auto accidents kill more per
sons under 65 years of age than 
any other type of accident, the 
National Safety Council says.

You can do all this with a

BUTLER metal building

C om plete H In h a d  lb s  Him
Half-finished at factory. Prociaion dia-formad 
and punched cover panels. Qoaa up fast by 
simply bolting together.

Move out walls and faatan in aew seel 
with leas than half the usual daisy avd I 
— and without lots of material*.

M ova It quickly ond convonfontly
Yes...mov* it, with 100% m aterial salvage I 
Simply remove fasteners, transport tactions 
to now sits, and re-assemble.

Finish It to  ooy dofli
Your Butler Builder will i 
your buslneaa — install i 
front, interior finish, etc.

th e .

Design H to  an y  os*
Need s  store or dealership, loedlng dock, 
hoists, monorails? Your B utler Builder will 
plan and install what you need.

Uso It In ooy clintafo
T ig h tly  sea led —end precision  m ade- 
Butler building ia storm-proof Easily ins 
la ted against hot or cold weather.

. . . and  buy i t  fo r  LESS than a  conventional bu ild ing  /
Yea, B u tle r’s m odern eng ineering  and  m ats 
production have created a  modem building 
that aavaa you money righ t down the line—

on engineering, erection, m aterials and m ainte
nance costs. See us before you invest a dollar 
in construction. You’ll be glad you didl

MENDOTA BUILDING 
SERVICE, INC.

PHONE *191 MENBOTA, IIX .

100 Envelopes Printed to Your Order, $1.50 at Plaindealer Office.

u u n n T  n o s  u j o r k
7  /  '  O.4 fe/****** J —■

Th* 6-pon.ngtr Nomod-o** of tv* 
hlgb-*lyl*d Statio* Wogoes for 'SSI

THE BEAUTIFUL WAY TO BE 
THRIFTY.. .'58 CHEVROLET I

Th* D*lroy 2-Door S ed an -b o ld  b*ovty ond Body by  
Flih*r I* C fi.vy't low .il priced Serlstf

L o o k  o f the bold new styling  
and brilliant new  ideas about 
driving pleasure Chevrolet o f
fers even in its lowest priced  
Delray Series!

L ook w hat the beautifu l new  D elray  
m odels do for your dollars! T hey’re the 
low est priced o f a ll the loef-pciced  
Chevrolet*. B ut they’re long, lo w  and  
loaded just th e aam e. A  fu ll n ine inches 
longer, dram atically low er, and loads*

with new things that m ake driving hap
pier and riding sm oother.

Just try one! P ow er ranges front 
th e b u d g et-m in d ed  1 4 5 -h .p . B in e -  
Flam e 6  to  C hevy's rad ical 2 8 0 -h a .

like other m od els, Ipw e a, now  
C oil suspenskm - 
ing ride. Y ou  can  h ave n m at s k d d s S  
to  m ake th e g o in g  •
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Bluebirds Lose to 
Grftdley and 
Herscher

Chatsworth high school lost 
the first game on its 1957-68 cage 
schedule to Gridtey lest Friday 
night, 80-68.

The Bluebirds trailed by a mere 
three points (88-80) a t the half 
time of the game played In the 
local gym, but the Redsidns came 
back strong in the final half, 
scoring 47 more points.

"Big John" Hubly rebounded 
well for the Birds. Forward Tom 
Feely took scoring honors with 15 
points. Bill Huels and C arl Schade 
each counted for 14.

Others In the Chatsworth line
up for the non-conference game 
were Forward Darwin Bays ton 
and Guard Stan Anderson.

The Chatsworth Junior Varsity 
team edged Gtdley JVs 86-33 in 
the curtain raiser.

Chats w< 
Or Ekur]A  New Fam ily Favorite

It seems the Duka of Devon
shire built a vast palace on his 
COlOOO acre wooded estate. The 
great mansion baa 278 rooms fill
ed with originals by Michelangelo, 
Raphael and Rembrandt

Mary, Queen off Scots, eras once 
held a prisoner a t Chatsworth 
House and leaden of the empire 
went there to talk  of cabinets 
and kings.

In 1950 the tenth duke of Dev
onshire died. The inheritance tax 
In Great Britain Is enormous and 
It looked tq r a time as If the 11th 
duke would have to  put Chats
worth on the block to  meet .his 
obligations. However, by paying 
a $8,860,000 installment, handing 
over Hardwick Hall, one of the 
finest mansions in existence, to
gether with its 984 acre park and 
8 major works of a rt from the 
Chatsworth collection, including 
works by Rembrandt, Memllng, 
Holbein and Van Dyck, the 87 
year old duke may be able to re
tain ownership of Chatsworth. He 
will continue to live with his fam
ily In a  cottage on the estate and 
collect half crowns  (about 60c) 
from the tourists who traipse (at 
the rate  of 125,000 a year) 
through the stateliest of all the 
stately homes of England.

One-for-All 
Results Told

A t a meeting of all solicitors 
of the F-S-W One-Foe-All drive 
held Wednesday night, Nov. 20, 
reports were heard on all areas of 
the drive.

The Forrest drive had not been 
completed, but $2,906 has thus 
fa r  been collected. Lest year the 
to tal raised was $8,288. The For
rest goal for this year wee $M00.

At Wing (Pleasant Rklge t a p )  
the total collected this year was 
$585.60 compared to $467 last 
year. The year’s goal had been 
set a t $550.

Fayette Township (Strewn) 
collected $589.75. Their goal had 
been set a t $825. Last year’s total 

was $579.75.
Expenses of the drive were 

said to be approximately $55.80 
including printing and postage. 
Strewn and Wing will each pay 
one-sixth of the expense with 
Forrest paying the remaining 
two-thirds.

The allocations of funds to the 
various charities covered in the 
drive will be made soon and will 
be released for publication.

Chatsworth played their best 
and most exciting game a t  Her
scher last evening, ending in a 
double overtime thriller with a 
score of 62-60 in favor of Her
scher. Feely tallied 14 points; 
Schade, 16; Huels, 13; Hubly, 11, 
and Bayston, 6. The Bluebirds 
lost on free throws in the “sud
den death’’ period.

The Reserve team  was defeat
ed 45 to  36. The next game on 
the schedule is with P iper City, 
Tuesday night, Dec. 8, on the lo
cal floor. The first gam e will get 
underway a t  6:45.

On December 6, Chatsworth 
plays Kempton here and on the 
7th they travel to Onarga Mili
tary.

1 Vi cups sugar 1 teaspoon grated
Vi teaspoon salt orange rind
% cup seedless raisins Pastry for 9-inch pie shell
8 cups fresh cranberries 1 tablespoon butter

Combine quick-cooking tapioca, sugar, salt, raisins, cranberries, 
and water in saucepan. Cover and bring to a  boil. Cod, stirring 
occasionally. Add orange rind.

Roll pastry V4 inch thick. Lins a 9-inch pie pan, trimming pastry 
1-inch larger than pan. Fold edge to form a  standing rim and flute. 
F01 pie shell with fruit mixture. Dot with butter. Bake in hot oven 
(425* F.) 45 minutes, or until syrup boils with heavy bubbles that 
do not burst

Before serving, arrange baked Pastry Petal dusters over top of 
pie. Set a whole cranberry in the center of each duster, if desired.

Pastry Petal Clusters: Roll trimmings from pis shell V4 inch thick. 
Cut into four drdes with a pastry cutter. To form petals, cut into 
each circle in four places to within V4 inch of center of a ide . Gently 
lift and fold over the right comer of each petal. Brash lightly with 
cream. Bake on a cooky sheet in a hot oven (425* F.) 8 to 10 
minutes, or until very lightly browned.

The above pflctv 
tative, and John At 
wires for the new 
Peers is stop the pi 
stalling the lamp.

Som ething
Alumni Dance If you were In to  

evening you must h  
how very different 1 
looked. At first you cc 
what it was. I t  was s 
could see everything, 
tails quite clearly.

What was different 
realized the new stree 
been turned on, fk> 
Street with a  bril 
seemed almost like d  
old fixtures were stll 
they were turned off. 
gleam wasn't necesae

—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00 
at The Plalndealer office.

Choose Tree 
Carefully for a 
Safer Christmas

Girls Honor 
Evelyn Richard

The Senior girls, under the  dl- 
Henrichs,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30

rection of M arietta 
planned a surprise party for one 
of their members, Evelyn Rich
ard. The girls helped Evelyn cele
b rate  her 17th birthday on Thurs
day evening a t the home of Mrs. 
Ed Pearson, where she stays.

Those who were In on the  sur
prise were Doris Freeh ill, Sue 
Culkin, Judy Dickman, P a t El
liott, Mary Lou Roberts, Carolyn 
Blasingim, P a t Herkert and Mar
ietta Henrichs.

CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL, 9 - 12You’ll have a safer and more 
enjoyable Christmas if you choose 
your Yule tree  carefully.

A tree tha t has been cut too 
long or stored in a warm  place 
will lose its  needles quickly. Even 
more im portant, says O. L. Hog- 
sett, extension safety specialist 
a t  the University of Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture, i t’s a fire 
hazard th a t can turn  your Christ
mas into a tragedy.

If possible, cut your own tree 
or buy it directly from the grow
er. Then keep it in a cool, shad
ed place out ‘of the wind until 
you’re ready to decorate it.

If you decide to buy a shipped- 
in tree, you can tell whether it’s 
fresh by examining the needles. 
Those on a fresh tree are limber, 
not brittle. If  the needles snap 
o r shatter easily, they will not 
only drop quickly, but will be a 
d ie  hazard once the tree is in 
a warm place.

Hogsett suggests putting the 
tree  in a spot away from the 
drying heat of radiators, the fire 
place or warm  air registers. Be 
sure the tree holder has a good- 
sized w ater container, and keep 
it filled. Make a new cut on the 
bottom of the tree, slicing the 
trunk a t  an angle. This will let 
it absorb more water.

America's Stylists of Sophisticated Swing

Johnny Cranford and His Orchestra K. of CL Have 
Annual Comr

Forty members of 
worth Council, Knig 
Iambus, attended the <

ery time we tried to leave off 
the injections she Immediately 
began to swell again. We took 
her to oar minister. He told 
her that he would put hla hand 
on her head and pray and Ood 
would make her well. He did 
pray for her and from that day 
forth she told everyone she was 
well.

"Within three weeks, we took 
her to the doctor for a  monthly 
check-up. He was amased to And 
that ahe was normal for the first 
time and asked what In the 
world we had been doing for her. 
When we told him that sha was 
healed through the power of 
Ood, he aald, ’Well, something

Avoid the L ast M inute 
R ush—Be Sure Your 
Christm as Cards and 
G ifts Arrive on T im e.

Klaus Attends 
School Conference by Clarence ffurtenl 

Ortman. Floyd Kurts 
mond Stadler, John K 
Lawless. Karl Welle 
tiam Ribordy.

It waa announced 
explaining the Rom 
and featuring Bing 
been secured and wi 
a t the meeting on Th 
6. All men in the pa 
vitd to attend this n 
p.m. in the K. of C.

and say that no other similar 
case on record has aver shown 
the remarkable recovery that

Joey Honored 
On Birthday

Little Joey Boyce ' 
a t a birthday party 
afternoon at his hom 
aion waa his 6th b4i

Tim boy* and glrh 
e n t  Games w ets play 
es awarded. Refresh

T o  P reset 
S un d ay  E

pianist.
Mrs Fred fCytxn 

volunteer group* -rep 
sing for the Joy tha 
they can bring Ip  ot)

Invocation .., 
Prelude—VonTHE HOUSEWIFE DOES HER. 

STUFFING IKJ TH E KITCHEN, 
AND THE BEST OF TWE FAMILY 
AT THE THANKS6MN6 TABLE

1. G loria in Ex
2. The Eternal F
3. How BeautifiW h y  b u y  a  seco n d  c la ss  

T V  set w h en  p rices for th e  
h a s t  Z E N IT H , start a t 
$ 1 8 9 .9 5 , leM T R A D E -IN S  
fo r  •  fu ll size 2 1 -in ch  m o d 
a l?

If y o u  ca n 't a ffo rd  th is 
lo w  p r ice  fo r  th e  beat, w h y

Mr. and Mia. Brack Lawson are 
the parents of a  boy, Brack Jr., 
bora Wednesday, November 20. 
The Fairbury hospital arrival 
weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Jayne Elizabeth is the name 
chosen by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Edwards for their 7 pound, 5 ox. 
daughter, bora a t 12:20 am . Fri
day, Nov. 22, a t Fairbury hos
pital.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John

4. A rias, Shine
5. The Angel oi
6 . The ShdjJheri
7. The Song of 

Offertxiry F*n 
Offertory-0

From 3 to 5 and 6 to 9 P.M.

8  E E  Y  O U  A T  T H E  N E W  S T O R E 8. Mary's Lulbt
9. The Magi 

10. TheUfrteS* 
14. Gome and V
12. Wefiribb o
13. Joy to the \

©eneaipnon iMain Street in  Chatewcrth *
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